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C~1icago, St. Josepl1 .. Benton Harbor .. 
1-{olland. Saugattlck .. Grand. Rapids .. 
f lltt•ri nr ~li c · hi ,!!~Ul p•> int~. J.mn ·r l'£'niusula. ~l ad.irt :H', ~lantttt-tl f', 
~:llllt ~LP. ~Ia rio, ll nnght on, ll arwoc·k a nd Lake ~lfJ •t- ri P r r· ' ill t ~ . 
S U~I i\1 B 1-.f 
U•·nt uu II arbor • St .. Jnsf\l•h l>h·. 
Thrl'~' tri p~ cad, way daily . 
------
ll"llan•l Uh·isinu · 
'1\n) Lri ps t>a(·h way dai ly. 
Lak•· Su1wriur Hirisitn 
T.t•axp Ch il' .. g n \- rv Frida\'. l.ea' e Dulu t h e \·e r_v Frida_v 
Ti t is i~ tho lll t)St u i reel and q u it·k C'sl . e rvi co hPtn-et-n (; raud 
Ha pids and ~hicagn. Tlte p n pular 1-- 1 ~P I <; l£'<l ll lf' r:-; Jlurito.tll a11d 
ll ullauJ pt•rfo rm the : en·it'e, loa\'ing I Jo ll •. llld eve ry mnr11ing auu 
t \' t•ning. Uat<·s low Lr tlum all-rail. C'l at·;(• conne<"ti ,,u are made 
with t h t P ' re \J arrtut•tte train at. Ottawa Bea t·lt in and out . ;.md 
witlt tiH• Tn t ·rurhan at :\ lacatawa P a rk . Thi is th e idl'al t r ip fo r 
all (\·n tral and ~nrtiJt..• r u ~.lic · h igan. 
------
.I ~ ~l i'I'H •11 I • r . ...... and ~: •'II I :\I an:h!t' r . lkm on H n r hut· ;\ll ,·h 
ll ··n n ~h-\'t•nnl! c.; I' anol Jo' • • \ ~•;11 1. <'h11·a.:rJ 
I 'IIH":l ;; v O tl\'1, I•'• N.H uf \\'aha..,1 t .\ \ l 'llUl'. '1'.-Jt•p h •lll!' , ~h\:! I \'llLI';\ 1. 
.) Tlu A n~ltt, 
~============~========~======~--~~~ 
THl•! YO{ NG l\JEN of this town reali ze thnt tltPy may just as well have the kind of clothe~ that an--nuztl~ !or them; that's why wo'r e g ettinr.r so s trung 
n lwlc.l on the trade of the nubby yc•ung fe llows. \\ e'cl 
lika to fit one of the n ew 
·collegian 
suits on you and point. 011t " ti m Jjfi'erenre '' in st~· l p­
and then ~ ay to you "nt~ t11Y/•r•nco ,-, pri'c• ou•r Ill• 
ordll'l«ry cl•llt#l." 
P. S. B<>,.l~~~ll (~ CO. 
16 VIEST EJGIITIT RTU EET. 
For a nit'e, fresh box of 00 T t) 
Chocolates C. Blom, Jr. 
The Candy Maker. -.&ND-BonBons 18 w. F.igbth St. I Hollautl, Mkh. 
J. & H. DeJONGH 
Lead in 
OROCERIES AND DR. Y OOODS 
Special accommodation to lloarding Clubs. 
21 I.::ast Tenth Street, Holland, ~Iieh . 
..... 
" · 
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Kramer's $5.00 Book of Trade Secrets Reduced to $1 .25 
While they last. Only a few cople• left. Every •tudant who de•ires 
to make the i r own way through aohool ahould hava a copy of th i a book. 
The prict' nf "Kramer's n ook o f Valuable Formulas, Recipe:-:. 
'J'r;ule t;e ·ret~. Processes Ate.", has been reduced frn111 $5.CJO t o 
'1-l .:!fi, for <1 slwrt time. Ordct' the bonk while _you <'Hn g£'t it. "it'~ · · 
a i"ipring tc>nit• fur any, husiness. Hid ''go'' into e ,·c ry . ' 1nt ~ a11d 
( 'auadu, htsides several foreig n couJttri c ... , this yen r. ·•Lt." uwkt ·"" 
bus iness 'f!o" and hrings in the $ $ $ to )'(HI . Enrlorscd hy aIl 
JlHUJIIfM·fnre rs. ull•r• II •nl,y on• ..lf'ram•r's .?.J •• ~. 
· · K ra me r·s n ook of 'l'rade . ecrets" was written by Adul ph 
Kramer, Anulyt it·al C he mist, assisted by other experts. l\1 r. K ranwr 
was ed ncated in G(•rmany's most noted tee- Ia 11 ic·a I sd10ols, anti was 
fm· o\·e r thirty yea rs connected ,\·itb lurge IJlanllfacturing conccr nri 
in Ger many anJ the r. I 1 • l t is the ll lU::.I e~ ·m rl ·to t lli flg e\·er \\Tit-
ten on flavoring extra h~. g i \'ing forrnn las that hm·e never Leen 
pnhlished, cost ing from 30c per gallon and whoiP::-al iug for $3.!1<• 
))~r gallon up. It. con tains hundreds or other fonuu las \\'hich han· 
ncn~r before appea red iu p ri nt, .,•he re the cost Ita~ ra11gP.d for eac·lt 
form ula to sets of formulae,, from S5 to f. I C.JO. Evf'\ry pc r -on wl1o i~ 
nu t of ernpJnyrnt-nl ca n make more out of tl1i!' looctk tl1an a JleJ-. ·wl 
jn ordin nry lmsinC'ss can on a capital of ~J().(HH) 
· ~'Xram•r .,. fc, Cr•am 0 is a booklH wl1ich Las just hel·n 
i : uecl, t lliug Ia"''' to m ake a prime ic• cr•Dm f,n· 20 eents a gall uu, 
ausuJute]y pure auJ will pass in any fuoJ law bla tc, uesi d "S gi\·iug 
a numLer of othc..>r formulas and information. C'an ' t te ll all ahout 
it JtPr e. n('gular price $2.50, uow ~) .0<1, ( J J' both Looks :;;2.0 
SIOUX PU8LIS "UNO CO."PANV, Sutherland, Iowa . 
ome in and patronize the new firm 
SLUYTER & DYl(l~:\fA, 
Sncces~on. to S l U.Ytt1r & <..:uop r. 
Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers. 
E~ t Eighth 8tre •t . ~=~~~~~====~====~==~==~~ 
·····M·(:!rM·Q!!I.ft~-~~-.4!)•·~~~~~~ I :J?C>f?lT C.A.:FC. I )S I 
f of e\"ery description a11d pric:c ' 
~ at _------- i i nniNK, TilE 1JooKMAN ! 
i Citz. Phone 715 209 River Str~et, H olland, Mich. ~ 




Graduate Scl1ools ot 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY. 
Tl11~ fo llowin g prnft>~:~siona l At·hnnl ~ i,n Ilan·arcl Uu i· 
yprsit\' are tJ }J ·n to hll ldcr:-. of a l,ac· lu:! lltr H dl·gr e: 
. LAW SCHOOL. 
A threP. ypa rR' t:Oll nw l t'ad~ to the d f'J,.!l'C'f> of L L. n. 
Ht•to\i\lence fu; tlart>f' years is required , hut rc' sid t·Jlt'C at 
·t utlther three YE'<L t~. ' I'Witnnl rnay lH• :1 1 ''' •p u•d :u;; a f\IIU · 
·~ttlll t t-1 for nue 'or tlte ~-parR c1f re. idt·twe at tlti ~ sdaool. 
Th ree aunual exa~t~inn tioiiR an· r qnin•ci. 
Inquiries may be addreesed to 
H. A. FISCHER, 20 Austin Hall, Cambridge, Mass. 
MEDICAL SCHOOL. 
A fma r years' t.'cH II'::;' I Pad ~ t •) tit" M . J). dt•grt'<' . . The 
f'1·hnol nlf~r~ gmdn.•tt; t.'Ptlr~t'~-' 11fH'Il t.n h"l.'lt · r~ ol th <.• 
~1. D. tlegree, and iu H~ new lahorafnn ·:, o llt·l'"' gn~at ly 
t•XI.PtHle cl racilitit·~ for rt•Ht~an·h. F~t r ··a talu~IIP:.., ~~~r 
a 1·.1c..lua tA and ~·•mntPr • •rmr~e~ . for re-..c>:-u·,· h and f\J)el· ta l ~nnrses, acid rC:'IS (' II A H L E, :\1. (;I ~ E E~. :\1. 1>., 1 U4 
.~\dmini:itrat iou Buildir:g, Ilat\-arJ :\1 •dieal · 'claool, 
Hostuu , ~lass. 
DIVINITY SCHOOL. 
Tlti~ if' an undenoan iuational seltnnl n f t hpol0gy 
(l fTt•r iug in:-:tnwti .. n lc-'ading tu the deun•e .,r H;\·c ·lu·l··u· •l{ 
i) :,·iui tv. l uquirit•s may he adJrf:'l"~t·d ' ' ' H ~. ~lUHI­
!-'t ~~ . !). l>i,·inity Library, Caml •rid.t.!f•, :\l:t~s. 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES. 
]u t;t.nwtinn is oiTernd leadi ug tn tJtc mas ter's nnd 
d· •d.llr's dogr~o::. in tlt P fol lowin g fi ~ l rl~: l'ltilnlogy 
(.\uc·ic• ut au cl ~f .. tlt-' 1'11 Lnuguag~~ and Lit.•n tt llr,•) lli :--tory, 
Po ii1iral S t·ieut·e. l~<'OlHHni s, Phil o~r, plty, Edtwat.in n a nd 
Fitw Art{'. :\lus i<· , ~l a tlt ' lllatit· ·, Physit'S, ('ltt 'l11i!--try, Bi-
oln~\· . ( :,•nt.•gy aud t\ uthrorolng.Y. ln c!• t ~ r i('l'( _twt~· ho 
ud.!rP:-\St'd w u. \V. HOB I ~. o~ . 11 l ut\'ers liY !Ja il, 
l'a tn hri d !!•', \1 ass. 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCE. 
lus t rud ion leading to profpssional dt>gref'H is o rTf"red 
iu thP follqwing su l ,jpr·t~ : ' iviJ, )Jechani ·al at~d J•:Jt'C 
tri ,;al Englflef> ring ~lining, ~l l'tellur~). An·l llt el' tllre , 
L:tuJ =-:t·•lpe An·hiteeture, F o re ·t ry, Appli •d Physit·~ • .Ap-
plit·d ( 'IH•rni-..t n ·. :\ pplied Zoology a nd .r\ ppli >d ~ ~nl llt!Y· 
l rtcl'l iri r.H tuay be addrcl:ised to \V. C. :\BJ~E, J7 u r-
n~rl'ii t \' l [all, Cambridge, l\lt.\ss. 
. ,. 
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VOLU'"'C X"- '"'AY. t lt07 
=----::---· -- -
OXFORD LETTER. 
Oxfnrd . Eng-land . . \pril 1. t<)'J j. 
I > ~ · :tr " .\n ·hnritc:-:"-.\ ~"tt 11i I iu1•t' wiH wci~hl·rl a n chor 
:111d ::-:a ih:t l t• 1\\.ard~ th~: lantl of the ri:--in~ ~un. becau:-:<:! heck-
. . 
••lll'd u n h .'· th l· g-kam nf the .. , . j,j,,n :O:J•kndid ." :tfter a nine 
~ ll •lilth··: :--'- para,tin n from the laud , ,f hi;-; hirth, lnnk:-: hack :t e rn~' 
tilt• ,· i:-:ta 1\f bnd ;111d wat e r tn fincl th:lt th e ;tlma mater· ln nm.: 
up hright '-' ll l'cl and hroadcncci throug-~1 the t -er:-;p<·cti\ c of titnl: 
:tn d di:'UUtc'--·· Truly. · th(' t ime of separ:Hi• n i-; n t ldllg'. ~till 
i t j, quill' ~ulncicnr fo r o rH.' , when fre('d fro m a multit11de 0f 
c:t n·~ . tP "l>tain a fn.:sh hn:athe in. and t o arri\·c at' a l.'ertain 
:-! : tt • nf :l!':-itlranc n.:~ultin~ fro m taking :1 11 in'· '""·ntnry. 
I Jta,·c IH•en rcqucstt:d to tell y ou :'t)lllCthin~ al>n 11t Oxinrd 
a nd thl' l ~ ngli:-;h . and 1 am g-lad that I am allu\\'cd to ch tl~t.' 
thi~ \ '\..' hid·. the info rm a l letter, fo r conYl' ying- to you my illl -
pn·s~inn~ o i a g-rc:l.t uni ,· cr~ity and a g-reat peo plr; fo r to do 
:•dcquatc ju:-:ticc to th is theme in a fo rmat \\'ay. o n e n '--•c d~ til l· 
'JJi:-'tnrian·~ qH:tl .i tic.·' nf ],;dance :tnd clisc rimin;tti q n . and the pc11 
,,; a ready wrikr. \ 'nlttm l·s ha\'c b een w ri ttrn 'hearing o n th e 
h'--' :lllt \" >f Ox fo rd. as w el1 a~ o n it:' hi,ton·. acacll"lllic 3nd 
. .. .. . 
pnlitit:a l. :\rti~ts fn t the last thn·c cc:nturi c . h:t\· c , ·icd w it h 
l':tch tlll h ·r in ;Hh·quatcly reproducing- the beauty o f it~ Cotltic 
t11rr'--' l~ and l t l\\ er~. 
Fir:'t impn·"':-;j ,) n:-:; nf 
AI y lir ·t l' '-'JH·r ·l' llet· " ·ith 
altor··l..'tln· r CJH'Oltr:l '"ino·. ~ ~ ~ 
pl'n pl t• :trc •lft n \\'rang- imprl' -sions. 
O::d•')rd. a y<·a r o r tw ag-n. \\'a!' n n t 
I h ad adclr'--' "''<'cl one of the ittnc-
t1 n a ri l's , a ~king- him t() send me a co py o f t h e Student'~ · · 
\fann:1l. :tnd enclosing- tltc ncr<.·:~ary m oney therefor. Th l· 
reply caJilC promptly and dcfinitl'ly enough: .. ir-Thi~ ts n o 
Tlu And'"' 
l ···ok ~hPp . :'~nd to . ere. T!J i .... l · ··;kccl ·r;li ll\· r -. nr l·; Itt itt -
c . ffcn~i\' l' Ill ('. and lll tl t'C Cllrl th:tll I,.' Ci lll" l l't l tl -... l lcc\\"1' \l"f'. Ill\" 
:- t..·•;c11 ni• •: : It:- of exp~..· ri~· n ~..· ~..· '' it lt t lh· l·: ngli:-.h h :t:-- q u ilL' 11Lii t 
lT<tt \.' d 11.\ ! ir~ t i lllprc~ ....,i t\ 11 . i.,r I ~,.· ,, u ld n o t de ...; in· t t t e~rt..• p•di i · 
:•n d J,i ti •·_. tn·atllll'll l than h:t:-- hl.' l ' ll ; , ~,.· c••rd l..( l Ill •: h 1..· r v. I I H· 
li .,· ~..· tl: i-. i11 h · the g-t..·nvr:tl t<.> tilltony o f in rci ~·t a·r..... Itt 
.\ n•,·,··,·:• .. ;" •.n.~ 11 1;t :"Otlll' lit' h '"' l•r;.:, ·t l •l tak l· tlt ~· t ill~;.· ' '' !:.· 
""ut·t<."P \1:--:=- l \ Ttainh·. in t·: ngland. :! n · l t Hl th t..· t'llll t in , 111. i"''· 
•: hi id r~· n a : ~· iat· m n n.· pn lik than itt the :-. l:'l •· .... . ,, hik "t!l\· 
r~ ~pe(: th~ ~ tndvll t ' ha \·l· l• •r tlt c J'r .-, f~,.· -.. .... "r:-- and h~..·: ~~ ~ .. n l ,·,.J-
k~cs j...; n ' markahk and ~..·ontnll'tHlahk. ( l="i•• rd :- tud vn t-.. a •·c 
l.l.'pt ~ 11h il'rula wit h graci.,u -. . tH 1t : ulkn. c •,ll .... t' tlt. " i\ag-.." 
:1rc '.• ·r~ inirc•pte nt. and tlH.· f,H.tllt..'r l>le~t HJ_, 1~.:.111 -.. ' ln·t\\ t..'t !t 
"iq\\·n and .... ~•wu· · h aYc di :-l.'1>11tin l1 ~·d "ith ti l<' 11 :-- L· .,j bt~\\' a 11 d 
a :-rn \\ :t-! , ,.: .:tl'''n..;, nf \\"arfa n· . I f er ~.· j...; a l'o~-~·r: J...; th v lad' 
11 f n ~J>L·~ t fl , r -~.cldt'rs and :-.tt pl· rj, ,r, ... i 11 .\ 116(·ri c:t ti . ~...· i11rft..- it , , ~,.. 
:•n• f•.rn·d to pay fnr our in:<: a ttd ckl l1 •lCTati~· ilb tittJiiclll:'; n r 
:1rl· \\t.' culti,·a tin g ;JIIHHlg· :-- ~tlllc cl :t ..;..;. e :-; th e :--t~.· nh:r l'u r i t ani ~· 
,·irltH' a nd qna liti eo..; nf l·har.tCl tT, tn tltL· t· ~ , · ln :- : , ,n nf th ~..· 
~TaCC'~ ancl refin ement~ o i ti le? .\1 tir:·-t ll lll o..; lt. i t ~~..·en ~:-- tq tnc 
. . 
that ( it l;cr i thc..""'e hyp JtltL·t it·al r:llt ' t':' \\·cn t!cl l>t..' adeqtJ:tlL' t •, 
prodttc-C' tlll' l't)IHlitio n. 
1 bl'lit..:\ e it \\'as in .\ lph tnl ~c Dand ·t ·. "Tarlarin Sur k:--
. \Ip~..·s· · that r l.'amc aero~~ thl· i<k:t tlt a t an E n g li--l l!na n r v:--~..·nt .. 
J,cin .r :tddrl.':':--ed unl <:s~ thl· pL· r~n n 't.'tltttring 1111 .... t1 d1 ia•n ili -
arity h ~o. iurmally a n d propl· rly in tt:ndtl c t..·c l. < >n th e \\'htdc . t lt i .... 
i:- an·'- rr• lllt·•>tts iclca. a nd mu;-.t l>e chaq.~·cd to the Frcndunan·~ 
piqu ·. I. too, have met at tlt e 1-!i~· i !..:ulnt the tra,· ~..· lcd {>l'"pk· 
t~f a ll nat i,•ns. :1nd haYe found t he t ·: ~~~·Ji :·dl tltt·re a~ affab le a:--
the ,\ml· ri can~. the Dutch. the French and ( ;c nnans. ( )n ly. it 
hdlOO\' t•:-- an .\ mc ri can t b · rltl hi..;. [.!.Hard ag-ain s t o n <.' t h ing . 
ii he (ll•:-'irc~ to maintain th e c nll'nte c >nliale: that i ~ . hC' 1ntt;; t 
:-.crupulnu~ly refrain from makin~ L' ll 1 11pari:'on~ in fa\'lH' t•i h i' 
nwn country. of things ~nhlim c and itnpo .... ing-. Th e p:t rdt n-
able in c)f .\l uth er E ng land i~. 31; ill - rcprl·~ :-.ccl jealo u :-.y o i IH·r 
run-a way da ug hte r, 1\liss Colttmhia. This crup~ out in t! ll' 
mot ~uhtlc way in the Lnndon n ew:-;pape r editorials. whidt. 
on thl! ~lightest occa~ ion , \\'ill speak patt·o nizing·ly ur cn rn.·~..· t­
j,·c ly o f their great A ng-lo-Saxo n r i,·al. ( )n lhl· u thl·r hand. fll tt..' 
canno t .but ad mire the g-rac · and fairnes~ o i the Engli-dt 
editors' COIHkmnation o f Go v. Swl'ttenham's recent Ct)tHl u · t 





., . .. 
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T lu And1or 
in Jam aica . . \nd. mira J,ik d iclu !-t ~u ch an exknt ha,·c th e..· 
l ~ n g- l i:-'h ft• rg-nttc n 17/:i th at in the n:t til•na l g-alkry in L o ncl,>n. 
;unn11g En~I a n d · ~ k ing =-- i~n d q u een:". o 1 ~ c tnay find th e po r t raii .. 
,, j :-'uc-lt arch-rr b t..· l:" a ~ \\ ilsh i n ~ ton a n d Franldi n . th e laltvr .. 
.. ti ll r 'll lt'lllbc n ·d forth~..· iacctiPus wa~· in whi ch It t.• cl n:->('d Otll· 
, ,f hi s official" h: tte r...; l tl parli a111ent: " Y nu a r~ unr l.' l~ l:ill_\' . and 
l a m- Truly your~. p. F r:!n kl in ... 
Pcrhap: the scrit•ll=-' ~l' ll it)f \\'( !Hh ; ..... \\' ha t ki nd tli ·n .. ·:tt ·u·'-· 
t h ~,.· l ~ n g-li :"h l ~dy i ~. \\ ' l·l l. rn;\lly 11 i tl H·m h:t \"l' l ela ' ..;, indl-
p<.·nd~...· n cc o f 111 in d . a n d arl' kn nck ing- at prC'fc n nc n t' ..;, dunr. Th~· 
L'<•ll:-'L' rvati\·L·. uni,·cr:-' ity . h (J \\'<'\·c·r. o nly n llnw~ thlm t '1 attend 
ll·ctun·s an d to !' it l •Jr l'::>-~ n t i na.titHl ~ . h u t <lc..-n il·s them all 
dl·~Tt..'c.· . Th e g-en e ra l a tt iu.t d c tnward ~ \\'um a n maY IJc c::---
)Hl' ~:"ed by quuti n Y ,...rt'nny~on 's fam m: pi g ram: 
"~ J a n fnr the fil·ld nncl wuma n f, ,r t lH• h l•:trth ; 
:\i :111 fear the ;-.\\' c> rd. a n d ie) r th -: lll't' t lll' :--h v. 
~ I a n w i t l1 t h e h t · ad . :111 d \\' o 111 a n \\" i t h t la e h l' a r t : 
:\lan t n command :t 'ld woman to obey!" 
The it a li l'~ a r l' 111int·. not that lh t..·y quill' e~pn.'~ ..;, m ~ 
np in inn. hut tn :--i ~ 11 ih· th a t th e Eng-li ~h nnd. fnr rh a t 1!1:ttrc·r. 
. ' . . 
all the Eurn p<·a n na t it m ;-; :' t ill empha~izc thi .. n ·la t in nship !H·-
twc ·n the. to the m \lJH:tpt a l. .;;ex es. :\l a ny lll l' ll it t• n · still h1ald 
\\'ith ~lilt • m ,. that " ntw tungu c is ~.:tlo llgh i~l r any \\' tllll:\11. .. 
Th e \· d e:-.irc th <,d t h ~..· \\'cakcr ,·c;-;:"e l :-ha ll h~..· d t ,!lt~· :-'ti ~~-.. IH•t 
- . 
lc:ant t•d :--a ,·e .in gral: in tl s h t> uscho ld \\':ty :" ... ()n t h is ;-; id :..· t) ( till· 
. \tl:tnti L·. \\ vlllc..- 11 L' \··n t h ink that th t.· . \n t;.· r k an lady In=-- t• ••• 
ea~y a tim e o f it. a nd d emand ~ ton m u ch g a lbnt a!te nt iltl! 
fro m the m e i1. A ( 1\'nnan frau rem a rk l'd tn m e Ja~t ~ umn11.·r 
that '"' lll'h trea tt tH' ll~ (ai woma n lllU:' t t ·11d t'' h ~·r lllt ·!l !n.'~ td 
ch:t rac tcr. \\' ill s me o ne o f my fa ir rca d<.· r~ cl i=--ah u!.'e t h~o.· 
T t• ut ~ l11·s mind o f i t~ m edi ~..· , ·al ni g·htm arc? 
.\t thi s pa.-s 1 ~L'l' lll it ) h ar yo u a =--k n lL': \\ h:lt made '"' ' tt 
gn to Oxf, lrd fo r y o ur sahhatical explllit . rat lt t.T than l d lf :tr-
,·a rcl. n r J u hn.:' 1 fopkin . . o r ~llll1C ut hl-r g-r ~·: tt .\ n tC'r i " I ll u:li\·~·r ­
;-;ity ?' ).Jy an~wer i. th a t it i:' th e •Hli _\· l 1~ical t hi ll _~ i• ran 
in~trn c t or in l ~ n~lish t •> d tJ. I :lin lw rc \\"it h a .... l.'n n· ••r m o n· 
(li g-ratluat ~s fro111 ,-~ r ic'~ ' ~ .\mc rican t' ll l h·g ~..· -.. :1 11 d u ni\·l•r...;iti c-=. 
I>ncs no t ( hfo rd lt a ,·e a d i~tinct l·~ n g l i..;.h ·sc ltth •l ~ . \ h:t1i 
dozen Year ' ago ~ he ""' 'k t.· u p to t h • ial..'t t ha t th e da\·:" n f pur· 
, 
•. · · :-, · l.' tl! .IJ t '' rl ; :1 1td Jt,r a l l tiJ:tl lr~~i c :wrl 11c 
· . - - · - .· · .! - ;.!''''" '1tii11H · -. tlldit · ... , that llw 1-:nf,.: l i-lt 
_. -~ -- - --· ·: :. · , :-;t 'tJn· itJrlli -. 1• :a r i1 h tl w -.allrlh j,, r th · rJ ., ·1-
~ L , · h II Jir• d ;a11d c lt :tr:tt · t, ·r; :and JtHI:t \. at •·la -- :c 
r. • - :-. • : •• a:- 1 ,J 1 I a i 11 a I :. . \ . d q -: rt T a i I'· r n, 11 1 pIt- 1 in~ t !1 r ' \ · 
- . · -: r--;. ;- ... IJi -. tlld ) ill ~ iiiiJII y :all d ..,,,Jt-J _, lll11 ltillg 1J t1t E n;.:-
- : - ·: r,r l1 tile· g-:1111t· lu l"llllll' i11 111111"11 witlt '-t·ch ''''ric! 
- · ;. ,.i:1r- a I >r. 1\::tpicr, lllll' )\.n: lkd a~ a !--t lld ·n t r1 i 
• · .';.j_ :-:''"• t ,r \\ith tlh· gra c in u :-- -..tud(.'nl and :t t1tiHJr . l' r••-
- ·.• al ·r :\ . l~:tkigh. tk:-- n :ndant of tlu.: El izaht:th:111 
· . , . · ' ' ' iuti l:tr ll:tllll' . \\ ' cHtld that ( l'\ffJrd ntig-hl It :!\ ,. 
;. . ::.··· ' ·I · ·d tr, tht: cultural J Hl:-'~i J, i litil' =-- e~f Eng-li:--h. a hundred 
: ' · :- - a;!''· 'fl tltat it had 11111 h~..· ~.. · n kft l•• ThP rkl· lin. tltt· UanL 
J r::- r r,\(: r f! t·()\\"Ulf. 
-f ht:n think (,f tltl..' a tt :t~.·t h•n iltat the..· g-n·at Ho dk_,an 
!:1,:-;H' \ . \\ it h it:; Oil ~ miJ Jjl'll b ''-'k '. \ tt•Jd...; . li O t l11 JIJ\ •Jlti t ll t l~t • 
'J ::_, Jr,r ian and the , ·ari t 'll' ~..· , i eg·~..· JjJ,rarie:'. Hyt' the by<.', y1 111 
r.;1·:~.: all h ea rd of the ~h ak( ' : ' t.~r ~.. a n i1 ) Ii~ 1 o f 11•23. And, truly. 
· h i- , . .-r,u ld n'o l h t: an l''r : :: .. : x ( 'x i. ,rd kth-r. unk=--::; it con-
rtincd ~nmc ··1 lC:-tl cc·!c r ... L a:in-i._, r did no t th e Vin·-
t ltanc ·llor rccc in: n:-- in La:: n . :! n.l a r l..." n •1 t th · !'talutcs prin tvd 
j-, l.ati n? Anent a r ece nt ~rl..."1t acq 1i:.: iti n n hy the. Bodl cy :ut. 
n r, t <· the fo llowi ng fn . m ou : \ "ice- hancclh r' =-- addrc=--s: 
''Ecc n o ,·i aliq uid c Dihlint lwca 
HtJdleiana! Ex('m p lar \·e tu s tis:-;i mum 
Shake~r,c rianoru rn drama tum m 
Diblio thcca qu r1 1Hlam r e pus itum 11 
CJlli tunc eratH C urato re. ut !'npe r-
Yacaneum divcndunt." 
Hnt here is something that may t o uch '"11 o peful <;; " in a 
··ndt ·n : r ~pot. In searchin g- th e otht•r day in u ne o f the Bo d -
J,._, an ' alalogues for Zupitza's w o rks, I s tumhkd m ost fo r-
t tt ll :tl c:ly on the fo llo wing: ''Topsy-tun·y Land'' bv . . l\1 . and 
.\ "'·' E. Zwcmcr; ' ' :·\rahia, the ·radlc o f 1: 1am," and ··Ray-
I!I' Jild Lull , Fir~t 1\lissionary to the i\1 o=--le ms'' by S . .i\1. 
/.\\'(·me r. Do you wonder this find awoke within me a feeling 
• d :1 t -homc-nes.· ? I'\ ote other instances tha l hred familiarity : 
J daily pa. s by a builditlg flying the s ig-n o f •· J l o pe and 
:\nchor,'' and, gentle reader, strange to say, witho ut any ~tront-! 
._ 
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l'•llllJllll'i'lll t n t'llll·r. Tltv :--1)-:1 1 ~racv" (:.;; ty ratll~...· r i"' t)i.-L!"r:tc(·d 
l•y) and l·: n;..!li:--h puhlk IH •ll'l' . t• r :'<.tl n.,n . a .... \\T :'h•~uld call it itt 
.\ Jilt·rica. T l•t'fl. " '"r'· a~n·\ ·: tl1k to t~. .. ·ll. tlh·n: j..., tltt· · · tl«~ll\.' 
( '~tllu:ti(ln .. c>i r ;tr ~...· print:.; in tlt l· f~,,Jil:y :tll. and in tlw JJ!ll\"l'r-
:-:it.'. th~...· " ) lnJ•t' I kparttP\.'111 oi z , l., )P:.!'_\' .. and th\.· ··Jf,,JW 
l.il·r~.tr\ oi f·:ntt •ll:td .. ~y... .\ l:cy thl' :--hadt·~ ,,f tlh· cb:'.-il' 
( >.·onian wotthit•:-- b k ''"' t l"'! \\ l' ;11·~...· in !Itt· :--uhli111v \'"' "Jlany 
,,· l·,~tl·t. t;r11cyn . .\l11rl·, l·: ra-..tnu:.;. J C1 hll:-:un . . \ddi:--t iJI , lk <j11in -, 
c v y . ~ It t' I k y . ~ C' "" 111 a 11 • t h l' . \ n '' d d :-- a n c. I ( ; Ia d .... tn 11 \.' ! 
.\ !_!·: tin t' tHHidcr tltL' litvr:tr~ · t rad i tit~n-.. "' t '~f,,rd and ib 
\'II\ 1n•11--. Tt·mpting- a=-- lltt''t' 111:•y - l'\.' 111 . I Ita\ t· 11111 h l't t· IHti it 
"'·'· .. l .a:--tlt· ui l nd,•ht it· ~...· :· \\'t; a rv ltvn· \\ithi11 walking ( ?-1 
di -.. t : lll~' l' irn111 \\ ' anta~·e . \\ lll ·r,· I' in:_:· . \ lin:d \\a ... hnrn: iro111 
llltlllt• lr. \\'Iter~..· tit~..· l·:arl c1i l.cic l· ... h : r lin·cl ''itlt .\m,· R"h~a rt . 
11 1a d,· illlltlclrt;d in ~cult' -. l "t·llil\\u rtlt : irt•lll c;tld't " \\·. \\'lwr~...· 
lin:d .;l tillh.'-, and \\a:-; buril·d ti lt...' .. Fai r 1\ c•:--atlltllld .. ni llcnry 
II. i:lntiii:tr l11 rL":tdt...' t ~ ni Tl..·JlJl\:'1111 · .... "l>r,:a nt 11i Fair \ \ .nnt('n·· 
:tlld. ·n,u·:-- "\\. •HHI:-'tocl · .. : and iru111 \\· ,u,d:--t"t·J, . ''" ''t• a kini-!"1~· 
... . :tt. \\lh·rl·. 'rithin tltt· J\.nal l.(ld;..!·t·. 1\ t•:-- :t lllttll·l' .... T~·.,,·,· r tt:--l·rl 
f,, -- t:tnd . 
.. Tht: "i ng. i h erdc •re. in r hi'"' ckf t'llt.t> 
. \ g-ain;-;t the iuri,Ht:' l.Jucen . 
. \t \ \11nd..;.t oc k huil•kd :-;nell a'· l>o\\'vr . 
. \ ~ llt:\ er .' 'l..' l \\'a:-; ~t'l' tt. 
.\ f ,, ..., tt· uri t H~ ... h · that b.,,n~r w;,:-; llltilt. 
( >( ~toll• ' and timb ·r ::'lnmg: 
.\11 h undred and fi ity donr:-; 
I ) i'd to t hi:-; bower 1>t•l un~: 
.\ nd t l1l·y ~·) l'\lllllingly n>ntri ,·l..·cl. 
\\ ith turnin!!'~ round ab1.llll. 
' ' ' 
That 111ml"' hut wit h a c!cw o i thread 
·uuld t...'llll'f' in ur u nt." 
• 
Thu::' read:-- an ancient ballad . Scene~ and itKidl·nt!' iu thL" 
li\l';o, t •f thl'~l.· two \\'t l lllt'll will t...:OII:'lilut(' twn oi tht...' g-n·at hi:---
tPril·:tl l'agcant:-; tha t are tc> l1e p rt...·:.;~nt ·d at ( >xi~>rd tltt...' lattt...·r 
Jt:Lrt t•f J une .' ~o Jllt >llt' Y (IJ' lab(l r i:-- :-;pared tn make thl'~C a 
;_:-r l':tt :-;un: t:~::;. a n d n.yalty It a!' promi:-; l'd to bt· p rC:'t...' llt. 
( >r walk. down tit , Engli:-; h lan e:-; with lttl', h"rdcrcd by 
hedg-e:-; in fu l( h luum: or din1b the Cunmnr ra11g-t:. nr ~hnt,>ver 
J!) 
•·r J:,, :: r·~ l iill. :tJltl lt•· 'l,· tl•· \ 11 ( · I I 1' I . • lli'"l1 h.l• rt :~1~· ll 1 n: r iJ.! -
l ·' ·1• 11 ; · i a i c h il " a 11 d ( ; nth ; '· t • ' -. 1 ... : I i ~ t t. n '-.. i 1 't ~ ~ ~ c ; ll , 1 , i i 1, 
' · ll • · r · · I 1 '· l·t1·1• ' l1 · t · · · · I . I · • . "' ... . _. , '' · ' . ':-.l ,, 11:..:, -..u:~~l~ ::-- 1t Ill', r 'i'l' \\. ,, , ,. , 
":•d :- ,, : . _.· · : ,. r. oi a ~, illy ni;..:llt. li-.. tul \\ ith .\la ttltl' \\' .\nt •d I 
111 t h · t · •'- liY-thn•akd ni ;...!n in :~a ll'. \\·hu:'c \'nlllplu " u .... n• •k" 
n 1 :{~- ,\ it;l .. l'll r llal p~:~:;in 11. dL'rlla l pain"; nr with .\lr:-. . l: ra •.\ Jt -
1, ,,,. . ·i~ . 
"\ in\· th e g-ruttnd':-. tnU:-'1 g·l'ntL: dimpk111l'lll 
1 \-. ii (;li t !'~ (! llf.!'Cr lllllclh·d h ttl did ll tll prl' ' :-~ 
In 111:tl in~ Eng land .) ~uch an up and d11\\ n 
( ;j n: rdllr ... ·- lh •lhin g· tnt • much up llr cJ ,r\\ 11 . 
. \ rippl ·• oi !and: ~ud1 li ul ' hill-.. the :-.l...~ · 
l 'an .-. itulp lt> ll'Jllk rly and lhl· whL'at fil'l d-. ,·Ji111h: 
• •. 1 ; l ' 11 i 1 nu k :' < i ' a I k _, :-. I i 11 e d ' \ · i i h n r c h i . : L' ....; • 
!'l''l fllll t~i n n i:-;es h .' ill,.i,ihk =--tn:atn:-.: 
.\nal 11pe n pa=--turL'~ \\'h l're yuu :-'C;l rcl.'ly tl·il 
\\ ' hitc daisil: s frum while ciL'\'\,- :11 in tL·n·:d"' 
T h l' m ~ t h i c c ·a k s a n d t • I 111 t r l' e =-' !' t a 11 d i 11 : ,. , 11 t t 
~el i-puist:d tt P' n tlt <..· i r p rod i .!..!·y nf shade...· ."-
an d y••u \\' ill no longc...·r wun dl't' that .\l a tth~,, .. \rnnld drl' a mcd 
he r.<.: .,j "Thyr..-i s " and "Till' ~ch•>lar- ( ;_q >=-- y ."' (h. again. pu11t 
"it h lllL' up the sylnuJ-I •nr rk rl'd hl'n'.TII. stopping- tn ka""l 
.'•·ur t'~l' :~ '''I ~,)agdalet1 Tu\\'cr and " .\ddi!'o n's \\'all · ." and )'t •ll 
will und r:--l <tltd whence ca rH o hi:-. i u:->iprntion, hi s t'lt•0_aut ~~ • awl 
grac{' of :I ylc. 
MACBETH ONCE MORE. 
1\o w tltal a unt Tul...;t••y has arraig-ned the \\'h n k " ' '"· Jd 
11 11 t he charg~ 1Jf Shak(•spL'arc " " r=--hij. it requires nn li.tk 
tc...·n1 LTity to confc....: ~ :-; a liking- for the ~real <lram :tti:-'t. .\n.J yl'!. 
c miPg- hack to ~~ hak e:'pcarL' after (IL IH·r acti' itiL·~ ha\' l' j, 1 • 
=--• , 11 H .' y 1.: :1 r =-' 11 ; a cl c m c 1 H' g-l <.: c t It i 111 • 1 l' a 11 nn t h L·l p 1> l' i n g- r a , It 
L'tHmgh tn t·nnks~~ m o re liking than e\·c...· r. I kfL·cts in ~hal,l· ... . 
pcarc n unc have ,·c r d enied: YCl \\'hat kind oi , ·i=--in n mtt' l 
that bt· "hich ~ cc-; only dl.'fec~ .- ? Tu me hi..; dramas lla ' L' 
alwa_,..; h c...·c n a \\'ide Janel ,,j ;rHI's 0\\'11 pknt\'. There is tl'<..·h -
nic...-al allCI pndical cxcellcncc in abund:tncc·:· !'ingk· c llara c tL' r' 







T!u· .~ Jl r IJ or 11 
int titi\·L· r~..:~~.:in~~ ••i the hL·art an d p<...n e ti'.tti,·c \'1 '-11111 Di life' :--
:-- i·l·tk itH'L'l""-:and " ·hat n•·l in prt · ... ·laim the mYriad-minded! 
( i:lt' titi :1g- in ~h ak< =-'!·L'an·. ho \\'{:\ l·r. lla..; al\\ :t·_," 111orc tha11 
;:i! _, til : , g ia:-=cinatetl me-the prt~bkm oi :--in il\ :\l:.tchcth. 
'\ \\. r Jlt••n· ll .uly ,,-;! :-= thl· 1ni rro r h ~..·l,l ll J> to na t\lr<..' . 
The...· ~-n·a t. pn,l d t·Jtl oi !" ill and th•~ silllll' l' i:-. ~~~ \\·, ,:·;,l'd (l:tl. 
•hat t'\L'Il an i ~tadL'quate di=--cn.,:-in n of ~on t c oi it.-. J'ln ~: ·;; t11:1_ · 
:,!i\ l' '-llllll' J'l'l_l,,j ,)i tih..· ~Tlatnc...·:-s u i till' poet. < ' n·~ ui t:l · 
.... :tda!c...•::--t pha ... cs ni !iii...· i::-- t ilt' il-11 ptl\\'~:· ui ~ l'L'fl·l ~in t11 hlirry a 
Jll:tn ht~tl tld ,,hat him .... ,:Ji tlr· l!i:- lt• .. t iti lnd-.. c~n 1'' :-::-- :J,ly 
·11:-.p 'll. ~~~a· rl'put aiitl ll ca::ily hc..."C!,illL'S tlil' ht~JI .. ,·.- ::--:ac!l inHII 
\'·.hit·h thi:-. hid •kn \\'llrtll ha.- ~lla\'.1.·<1 thl· charac <..r. n~·edi t! ~ 
•n!ly a \l ll!Ch tn make it crumble. \ "it lli 11 tht· hll t ll• cl- c...1; dra -
matic tc...'clllliqtH: cuuld this b e more an i.-.til·a)h· ::--h tn\' 11 than in 
thi:-' dra:11a? ·.\ct 1 scen t• 2 :-.lww';-; ti.; .\lacln·th thrnug-il t!IL' 
L'~ c~ oi othL'r<-~i gr ·at tll<tll l t~yai ;:tnd C(•\.tr.q .. ~·ccnt-.. a pc.:rk- ' 
• rhar;tct<.: r. I Ill\\' ~n•>i1 du...:- .... the gTL·:lt 1 t •l'l m :t kl· it L'\ :dc1H tlwt 
r~..·J • lll:t\itHt l ; t ~ ::-- IJl'il;ll d Lltaral'l l l'. tll a tit{: n:ll .\'~:t.:L•.:th lta 
· l ; t.· ~.ulllL' \l' I" ~ clii'.·L·rt: tll. a di:-.l~.>ya l c...·tl\.iuu .-. '.\l"lll'h \:ho ll:t~ !1lH 
1111 1 ~ cl H' r i ... ) h ; I t h 1.' t It 11:1 ._ i ll , , i 111 ttr t k· r : il g: I, i :' I. i t: ;.:· L t 1l h a :-; 
· :--\':urn to it" itlt tcrrilJi e u aths. TilL ~ l :tt.l ; dll th:n otht: t:' :-.Cc... 
i::-- a :\ lacbl'lh 11 i the pa~t, a p:d c " · rai t it l)i ' k:t th~.· mail ,:rh: ... · 
wa::--. he) 1> 1Hi whid1 he ha=-- be.::1 hurri ·d i.tr. . \ lt t:tn·~ rl'a i ::-- ·ii 
· is \\- h~l l he i:; in t lluu~l1L. tho ug h hi · deed:-- lag. \'."l'11 ha:-- 1.1.· 
-~~tcaLJIUCl ::-- hth\ 11 th<..· =--:al. J>r<.'!Yllant uuth tltai a nl ::n ':-- n.!ntn.t-
. ""' ' 
t ;c>I l i:-; clld) " 'hat h l' lHiCl' was hilll~ctr i · ,,- ,,r~L· 11r J,L·lt ·r. 
~ ~~t IL•:--:-. 'cka rJ~, clt lL':, th L' dram:t :-.L'l lwiurc n:-; the 
tlt at ~ill is no t in tl ~c \\'Prl d abtlllt t b but in t hL· lH:a:·L. 
tntt h 
Tlll' 
fa n lt i :-; nut i 11 t i1 c ~·l a r =-- I H tl i 11 l h...: 1 r. :111 h i 111 :--l' l i. T li c.: , •. 1.' i :· d 
~-i~t,.: rs a rc u:- c...·d unh ttl .... Jh, ,\. tt~ th.tt .\lacl>•. tit i:-. lti;-; o\\ it \\ u.- 't 
~.·ncmy. Thl'_\' prophl'<..:)' that .\l ach<..·t h shall h<..' J,.::.~-onJ _, 
that: lHtt h L' a t Ulll'..: dc...·t.:idc:' t h at it tltll:'t h · ),_, llt.t:,kr uf tl," 
1 n.·~t: ll t killg- . Th ey pr(lph\.: ·y that ~~ ~ilqtto's ch!!.!:' ! l ::--h~tll l 1,· 
1-: i n~·--: :\Jacbcth <kcidt':-' t u murd ~..· r J~ anqll()· ........ "11 l•1 pr~n. :a i t. 
~ ~' i: tr irwn I>L·illg- able l() d1arg-e h i:' d r•\\' ll i:d l l•J tht...·~~ pr••p hc...· 
l'il·~ . l1c cuc•p T;~ : l.l or ''Pi•llSLll l1> :-.i:it hiln .... ll i. "I I,; .... S<!:l •: 
JH,\\C r ks:-. ll C"":-. <,i Lht: t>tt lL'r wndd tn ll .t>l•l L'l::t r:l clc...· r i~ :.i: t·! ~· 
murL' e , ·idt: tlt l1y the ei'i't·~..·'i' c...· c 111t ra-. t l>et\\' c...'t'11 ~-l :t t· '·: th =~:t.! 
g all•! 10. lhnqun had j <: ..... L :1~ mnch r ... :a -.tl!l ; ~.·,· ·~rdil~;..:· l.t t r:,· 
prP J hL'Cil·s to h •gitl plnl.t i:tg ancl nntrd ·rin~~ a .... .' 1..•. h·~= ·. l Pt! 
he: di ln't. nnr \\'a" h i:-; rccliltt<.k· ~kd-. c...· : 1. Tilt.' ( r t : ~ol·ti ... 1 , ,j 
lf) 
•· r 1: •. :11··:-- llill. and J, , ~.•k !) ,,,, It :1'r '' '11 c h . l·· I l II I . l't :!!! • 1 1. H: r I n: -
: ' ' ' 1 "'i ia l d · lit '-' and ( ;e~ tlt:,· i" ·. 1..1:-- : l i:-tt... n \\·it •, ~~! '" ;1~. , 1 , th, 
, . , . ·r ,··l ' · · · l ·t,·l· It l .... I . · 
" ' '· ' ' ' · : • '· \\ . I :" l.' 'I 11~ "ll'~~l.!'- :-- It II\.' :.: 1' 'il l' ~\ ) 11 \ ' t • ' 
:.:•d :- r_t! : :.· · : c.r. ui a :- Lil ly ni ~:lt t, Ji ... t~.n \\·ith .\laltlll'\\ . \rtt•d I 
tn t It : . . •: : 1 y- t It n , at ~· d 11 i ~ _ln i 11 ~ :-tl<: , \\'I! o :-' e ' · ultt pi 1 1 ~o nt.... 11• , t 1. -:. 
rll1g' o\ il: l "\.'ll t'll:ll p :~ :--~i()l\, e t·-rna l p:till"; l) J' with .\ir:--. l: ;· ... \11-
, 
I I \ I ,• • ··~-
"\ in,· tlw g ronnd '=-- ti ln:-'1 g-~.· 1HL· dilllpkllll'lll 
l ... ii ( ;.,d·:' f:nge r t 11lH: h~·d lnt t did ll lll prv :-- : ~ 
I n !lnl~ iug- England . ) ~uch an up and dl•\\ n 
( :i , ·crdu r ·- nuthi11g· tC Hl llllt<.:h up 111' cl ,, ,, n. 
. \ rip ph.· o i ! an cl : :-- ul'11 I i ttll' h i I!..... lIte :--l, y 
( . .'an :'tllnp t1> tendt·t·l y and th~.· wltcatfi~.· td-.. cl it nl> : 
. ··lit· h nnuk."' ni 'al k~ =-- line,) \'.· it h orchi .: ~,· -:.. 
!'e·l ful l Pi no i:-;es 1)\ irl\·i=--ihh· '-'ln:lllh · . . . 
. \ucl l)pc n pa~tur ·s wll ~.· re yun =-' · ;-rrCt.' h · tl'il 
\ \ ' hite d aisies fro m \\' hil c dt' \'\, - at ini t.•n :d:; 
T lh · Ill) thic c·nks and l'lm trl'l':' !-' tan di t1:·· lll.tt 
~t·li-poi:;ecl upo n tht.·ir p rodi g-y o f sh ~Hk."- . 
an d y ttu wil l no I ngt.·r \\'lltllkr that .\l :ttthe\\' .\rnnid drl•a mcd 
hert.· .,j "Thyr:;i:.;" and "Tit t.• ~ch••lar-C.' p:--y ... ( lr. again . p1111t 
\\ith me up the ~yh· a11-l •o rdt' red lherwcll. ~topping- t n i..:a-:t 
)'•ur L' ~l':"'· CIII :dagclakn Tu\\'~r and ··.\ddi:.;u n' :.; \\ 'a ll· ... and Y''u 
will undPr:-:tand wh ence car~te hi:-; i usiprat ion, hi s t·l l'~:lllt C"~l· a11d 
grace o f ·tylc . 
MACBETH O N CE M O RE. 
1\ w that ·aunt 'Tnbtn,· has arraig-ned the ,,·holl' \\·11rld 
1111 th e charge.· o f ~~ h akl':'Jlt.'arc \\'n r~hip. it n·quire;o; 1111 li!tk 
temerit y t u cnnfc ·sa li king- inr th e ~reat dram :tli:.;t. .\nd ' d . 
cum iP g- ha ck t < , hak c~pca r~ aft cr nl h(.'r art i' it i~:-- ha \ ' L' . i " · 
:--t>lllC y<.' :l r :' made me ncgkct h im. ( can nnt hl'lp b e ing- ra, IJ 
t ' tll)tlgh lc\ rnn fess m o re li k ing than c,· ~,·r. I kfe~ts in ~hak t• ... . 
pt·are ll(llll' haYC eYer <knit•d; yet \\'1wt kind t)f ,· i:.;i n n 111\t-.. t 
that ht· " ·hich - •c . ; o nly defect :->? T n me hi' drama=-- ha ·l· 
al\\'a.' " h L·cn a \\'ide land l i ( ;o cl':.; 0\\'11 pknt , . . Th en· i:.; t~.· ~..·h ­
nical and po c.! tical cxccllcn ce in abunda n ce :- !-' ingk· c h aracter'-' 







1 lu· . ~ n d10 r lJ 
int uiti\'t.' r~. ~tc;ilt;.!,''-' 11f lh • lwarl an d Jl l' ltc tr,1ti,·c \'1"-IU Jl i lifc ':"' 
.. i·htk· iCi rt.'l'"--·- and \\'hat l ll •l to p r, ,~,· laim the myriad-minded! 
<he tlti :1 g i11 Sh:tkt ~~~ca rv . l:ll \'C\'L' r. has a1\\a~' l!tPre th a n 
:lll) tltir f.! ia:-: cinate d me-the p ru bkm o f ~ · 111 1n :\L.tc h lh . 
'\ 11.:r llllll'C li uly \\'~1 "' tltl· mirriJ r h ·1. 1 11p tn na tu r l' . 
Tit~.· ~Tl'a t prui>k 111 ui :--in and Llv.: :'inn e r i:-. :-- c• \\1•1';-a•• l O'-ll. 
1hat v \L' ll an i11aclequate di:'C t! .... :-io n of :'tllllt: ni it:"' : 'h:! ~: ·"' m:t _,. 
:~i\ L' "-"ll i l! p ro• If :.1i thl.' ~Tt. atnL·:-:' oi the p oe t. ( ' ll~ uf t:1,· 
-.:u!dl·"t ph a:--L':' 11f !i k i:-- the kll pcl\\' t.':· •J i .:-. t' t'il'l :-: i•1 tn itt;rn· a 
11.:111 1>·. ~ (1 1111 ' hat hilll-. .. ·li ''~' hi:- IH.' ... t iri t.IHl -.. C! ' ! r ~ ~-:-; !1,1 ~ 
·n:--;: 1.Tl. ~~ ~ ~\ rq>ula iitl ll ca~i ly l;~c<lll1e:' tlie Jt p JJc,w :--:, 11 irn n1 
n hic h t hi:-. ll idriL' ll \\'lH·m h:-t.: g-na\\' t.·d ill~.· charact~. r. n~·cd it! ~ 
nnly a to uch to m ak l' it crumble. \\ ' itltin t h e h1H 11 Hl - u ; dra-
lllatic tl'L·hniqtl<: co uld this be m o re a 1 t is t ica lly. :--h rl\\'11 th a n i11 
'thi s dranta? .\ct J scene 2 :--h O\\':' 1 1 ~ .\ lac1n·th th nHtgh t l• t· 
t·: l'!" o f o thL'l''-',- a gr ·at ma n 1 ny~ i ;11~d cuar.t~t..:t•ll:'. a peedl ~ ..; 
l'hjracu:r. 1,,,,.,. :--!11111 clu ' 3 th t• g·n ·a ti c• l·t m:tk t• it l'\ idenr th at 
r 1.'!• t ll a t i ( > 11 ); t ~ :-' i 1L'l1 ; n d d 1 a r a c l 1'. tlr : t t i 1 c.! n :1 : . 1 ~~ ~ 1 • \.' l h 1r a~ 
J , l' ~ t ll lle \en· cJj(,·t·r...:tH. a di:--ln\·a l t'll\·i uu .~ '·' n tt· h \ : hu lt:t ... nut 
. ~ -
unl) clwri-.lhd tht.· thutt:J n t~ i n· ttr tkr iil g h i:-: l. il'~ Lut ha~ 
=--w o rn tu it \\ ith tcrrilJlc uath ~ . 'lhL ~\ la cli dil t h a t oth · 1~ :-.l't' 
i:- a .. Iacb t:t h u i th e p a:->t, a pah: \\rai tit •>i Hk: t th~.· man "n~ ~.: 
\\' a:"'. l>eyP tHI \\'hich h .._• ha:; be~..·n hurri•:d i.tr . . \ 11 1:t n':; tl'a i . Lif 
i~ \\'hat hL· i~ in th uu ~1rt. _ thuu~h h i:.; det.·d:-. Ia~. \. ell ha ~ 1:1 .· 
gteat p u et :--ht>'S ll tht :-::1-d. prq~nant ttuth tl.at a 11 1: ~ n·:: n: ptn.t-
t ir d t i:-; nn l) \\hat h e o nce \\'aS himself i · ,,·ur.:o.t' ur J,t.•t ta..· r. 
~ n t k . .:-. ckar1 ~, cl ue~ t he dra m .t :' t ' l J, d,,r ~.· u s ~ h..: irtllil 
th at =-- in is n4l t in tla: \\t l rld al>t,ul u -; but i11 th ~.· h ea n . Tltt.· 
iau1 l i:-- n u l in Lhc :--ta r:' IJttl in the n ra n him:--el f. ' I he ,·.t.·i :·d 
~-i s tt· r:-. are used tml.' l t) :;h t l\\' u:; that .\ lacl )o. Lil i."' hi=-- O \ \ n \ \'lll 'l 
t.' llt' llty . Th ey prnphl'C)' that :\l achl't h :-.hall I n: 1-.i:,~-onl .' 
ti1at: l;ul hL· at lit.·.: decidc:.; that it 11\U:--t h · h_, nPt:,Jer .uf t!.~. 
i r •:.;t· n t king. T hey prnph l.'cy that l~ allquc> =-- ch !l. !: ;.:l :'1iall l •,· 
ki:t~· .;: :\Iacbt:t h d e ·i d l'=-' t o murtkr l~ an,lucl· ._ ... pn t• 1 pr~ ,· ;.nt i t. 
:-:c, i~~r irom h~.· itl~ allll· t o charge h i::' d , . \' tt i:d l t•, t h:..' ."'l.' prnpitt· 
ciL· -... It· cuc • p~.· r.u~ .I n r npJH l:'L' d lt> :--<: it him-. t.li. T bi -. :.;<!_ : t.t' 
pu\\·c rl t·:-;:-.n e-:.:-; uf tht· oute r \\'Oi·ld to tn• >ld · i ~ : t r:ll· ! 1.-r i .. u:t.l~· 
lllClre t.' \· ic.lcn t J,:: the t'i'(edi\·e c •ntra-. t hel\\'l'l' ll .\ l: t~· ~ ~~ !h :!:ta l 
n etll t Jl ll). ~ ~ ~\1 11p 1 t l ha d j<1 ... l :1:' 111lll.'l r ·a .... ;n a l'l'll!'din!-,:' l·l t l:\· 
p rt•11h ·ciL·s to begin 1tlouing- and murd··rin~~ a .... ~ . l :.t l :' .. ~:L bq\ 
lt l' eli ln' t n o r \\'<-1.., 1ti · rc ctitud ~ :--lt~d·. l· Jt. T il "· ~.· ": "\ ·1. i 1 " 1 • •i 
1~ Tlu A nrJ,,•r 
tlll· ir heart:'. not th e pn•pht·l'il·:-- . \ \:t :O: · lt:ci ~i,· t· . In thi a:--pl·ct 
tilt: g-r t• a t clr:tJtta i:--. it :'l' l' lll:' to Ill(' , th~...· h~.,.• :-; t COJil lll l'llt th a t 
l't t ll}d ('\' t•r he \\Titt<·n Ull thi..• \\'u rcJ..:: "J.d IHI 111Clll \\'JH· fl ht: io.: 
tt·Jtlptl'd ~a _, I <till tempted .. i ( ;.111: I ~til eac h lll:tll I:' klllpt n l 
,,Ja~ n hL· i~ dra\\'n . t\\':1\' }J,· hi:-. <H\11 lt h t. .. 
The po~...· t ' :-; rc,·c!atillll <•i the iat ~ tity and iata lit' ui :--111 1 .... 
-.t :tg-gL·ring-. It i:' \\'urkcd out \\'ith a nic L' l_\' :tlllt u ..:t nti c rcl:-t'" J' i·· . 
·1 he iatuit\ u i :-.in i:' th~.,.· :-. innl·r·:' (kln:-.i,m that ht· c:111 -.. i!t :u td 
l':'capt• the e<.>n::.i..·quencl·:"'. ~lacbcth·~ n•n~c i (' lH.' l.' \\' :t r ll ' hi 1.t 
rhat tiH: lllltrclcr nf I >uncan ''ill Jl (l t l1c tltt' ..... ·nd-:dl": ~ l' t l h · 
\'llllllllits nwrckr at hi:-; \\'iil ··s ~ugg-L·stiun that tht· g f'\1' lt rna y l •l' 
laid o n others . lie murdt•r:' Banqtl<l to 111akc hi 1 n~cli :-:t f"·· a n d 
;\Jacdufl':' famiJ :, to be d•Hthly :-:ai"·· ;1 p par ·ntly hlind """' J ., 
the certainty that it one :--in i=' dangerutt:' a sct·wHI will 11111 _, 
l•t: mnr·c :-:o. Can there he anything :'lr(lng-cr in literature than 
t h i !" pi i..' t tl n · () r :\ I a riH' t h \\"a r tl c d b-" c () n !'-c i e Ill' c .. t h a t \\' l. ~ t i 11 
ha ,·c jwlg-ment her , .. )'t..' t dclih<'rately putting uut tht! lig-ht <Ji 
tflOrttl rca:--n n and thc·n plunging- furth e r and furth~r intCJ :-'ttl ?' 
:\nd what a drc-adinl iatality attcnds tht' man-that tragic in<:\' -
itablc n •turn Clf the uct'd upon the dol·r. ~nowing- hi:' thoug-ht' 
,); nntrckrin:·· t c, l>e wicked, he tli..' \·crthl'l<.·:--:' impart:-; thl'lll t n 
his \\'ifC'; th C' ren;l}l_\· i::- that when h \\'<l\·ers :-:h<.~ 'JHlr~ him Ull. 
He nnn·<krs the grooms to di,·crt ~u:-:pici n: th · penalty i:--
that he stn:ngthc n:' SH:'picio n. th: munkr::' BanqtHl to mak t· 
hi~ throne ~urc: the pcn:tlty is that tht· :-.imilarity to the prt·, · i-
ntt:-; case ra~k.ns nron hi111 the guilt o f 11 t only the tnHrdt·r ( lj 
l}:lllquo, but that o f Dunc;1n :tl:'o. l i e put~ out the lig-ht ni 
con~l·icnce and turn:-; for guidance to the supern:ttural: by th...-· 
s uperantural ht· i=-- JJctray<'cl. llc tries to guard him=--elf ag-ain-..t 
:\lacduf(. hut by murdering- the latt r's family, her HI:"' C: :"' :\lac-
duff to re\· t·ng-c. and that too at the ,·cry m o ment when :\lac-
clu f{ \\a:-; decided to let him at nc. 
·cH:Id tl1t·re he a tnnre stricking ilht-tratinn o f the great 
trag-ic law nf liic. "\\'hat:-'Oe\·cr a m:ttt s o weth that ~hall he 
al:'o rcap:·· 
Tht·~c arc hut a fc,,· instances drawn fro m the play; then.· 
ic.; mon·-t he wh >le ril . e of Lad,· ~Jacbeth is Icrt untouched. 
The ~leep-\\'alking- scl'nc. h 1th for it~ own intens ity and be-
<::ln~c there is c o ncl.·ntratcd in it the awful :-;trttCTglc of all her 
pa:--t, i~ utterly beyond compare. (\ o w ·all the~e things arc tt) 
mv lllind great by <:\·cry technical law of the drama; hut they 
.. 









;t r~.· j.!TC: tt ·r In · a ..; 
i• •r n ·:-- \\hid1 t his 
''i r lt a u i..' ttc luring-
muc h a s th c v arc a , · isio n o f life ancl i t ~ 
"' 
w o rld ca n n l' ver o utgro w. They arc gTc at 
gre :t tne. s. 
"Tilt· pag-es o f thy h nok I read, 
,-\ n u a~ I c lo=-ed cad 1 o n c , 
~ '·' h eart rc:-'po ndin g- e , ·e r . aiel . 
·~cn·ant o i Co d . we ll d o n e !'" 
.. \, . h e re i=-- th , ·ic t n ry l )f th e gran~ ? 
\\"hat du s t n pon thy :-;pirit lies ? 
T im e keeps sacred the life it ga,·e : 
The pro phe t n •, ·er d ies .'' 
EXCELS lOR. 
I,,. a ,·ond \'iel. 't \Ya~ kc,ucl e n gn 11 r. 
(l_t t •l ; tt l k l-' lwt ,·ergen>rdcrd uur. 
K wa 111 door een .:\ lpa'ndurpj n 
1-:a·IJ j o ng 'ling, heJfend~ Pen ,·aat• . 
\\·aa.·\>p ' k d e ,·reemde l£' u~ zag staan: 
•• Exce] ior ~ " 
Zijn hlik was somher, ' t oog SC'h nnt ,·nur 
Eu hlollk, als tcrren aan 't azunr, 
Tt•rwij l zija zilv ' rf'n l'\tcmme 
K lnnk als de touen rl or klan,e n, 
En rie p, zoo ltehler, under 't spn2n : 
" Excelsior ! '' 
t 'i t d ' AJp~ nl111isjes blouk hem 't Iic ht 
\'au't hnardntnr heldcr in ' t g c zi cht, 
T erw ij I rle glets<·ht>rs gi ud e r 
~P' 'nkgc·htig sch enen in dt>n mwht.-
~og hoon.le men den kreet, schoon zac·ltt: 
" Excelsior ! " 
" Hlijf hicr! mijn zoon! •· zoo klinkt cen stem. 
1-:t•u oucle d orpling waarschuwt hem, 
Voor alle rlei ge,·aren. 
" ~i t•ts dat den wnesten bergstroom s t uit ! " 
~1 aar uoor den storm k linkt ver en lu id : 
" Excelsior ! " 
l ·l Tit r ..4 , , It t, . 
" ( )ch, l>lijf! " ZtH) drin!.!t r<.: n tu t·i:--je he11t. 
" Hust aan decz' hrm4!" zoo kli nkt lwu r stem . 
Vol meel ij zij n h .mr woc: rJ en . 
- En 't hel, Llanw nog n · t·lnc.ut een t raun . · · · 
T odl- zuchtend- roept ltij nnder 't gaan : 
·' Execls ior ! " 
"f>e dorre pijntok dreigt tl, \Till d ! 
De di t-pe afgroncl ganpt. ,·cr..;l indt ! 
d' Ontzaglijla• la"'iuen . " 
I I I • · Zoo klinkt cc11 :--t e111, al l<tal'i t : "S aap \\'(.· 
Een stem herklon k ,·an bo\·cn, se!trl 
" Excel. ior ! " 
En als hij 't vroegAte m orgen lieht, 
,t Gebed wordt tot d en Heer gericht 
Zoo \·aak reeds op~e7.mH1en 
D cJOr t. Bernurdus' monnik~chaar, 
Klinkt luid Yan hoven, h el cu klaur: 
"Excels ior! '' 
De honden speuren dra-en ach,-
E en jung'ling was het, tlie dau r lag, 
Half in de s neenw begra,·en; 
d ' IJ skouc!e hand hield de bau ie r 
):og vastgcklem.J; n ug Ia ::> 1ue n hier : 
" Excelsior ! " 
Dan.r in de scheemring, kouct en grij . , 
Lng hij, ZCIO sehoon, maar koud als ij s. 
· Het lev en was g ev loJen . .. . 
llaar van den hamel , hoog en \'er, 
1\:louk, vallend als een hehlre ster: 
" Excelsior." 1 
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A SAD REMINISCENCE OF t88o. 
Tht hc:tut.' l>f autllt)tn with its rich colnrin~ o f reel and 
.' vllo,,· and g:o!d<'n l li'0\\'11 had not yet disappeared from fore . t 
a11d tide!. fu r it was t he,middle o f October and :'\atttr~ · s prc)-
l'<':-.~ of disro bing- was not complctccl. Though the sun \\'tts 
hrig-ht and the : ki<.:s w ere clear there was c ,·en·v;h ere the 
' . 
:--llg':..!·t·:.;tinn of approaching change. :\ow the shi fting weather-
' an<.: "S\'\t'J>l th~ \\'hnle circle of the com pas~ in one brid 
1ninuk. the n~~t nH•mcnt thcr ,,.:1~ an omenu us quiet ancl a 
,._ l' ird :--tillnc:-'s-Xatnrc's predictio n of ~t< nn. 
It was :t Frid~Y n!ght and ahout the middle of October. 
. . 
1 ~~o. n the Goodrich dock, in < 1rand Ha,·cn, e\·e rything 
\\'Ct!' !'tir and comnH,tion f r the !'h'amcr . lp ~na wa · s on to 
~ast ult her .lines and start o n the nig-ht trip to Chicago. It is 
l·-.ti111atcd that ~he had a p:l.~~l·ng·er iist. that fateful nig-ht. ni 
innn 4:; to 70. and a crew oi about 25 or 3o--hence betwl'en 
t l{ ) and 100 prcciou~ lin:s, not one o i whom was to reach tht' 
•l! p s ite..: : horc. nn t one to }i,·e to tell the sad . tory o f the 
hcartrending scene.;; he witn es·(•cl. Captai n . ·elson Xapi r 
\\'as in com manu . 
. \ t l :30 p. 111. the A 1 pen a cast lff and b eg-an he r voyag-e. 
. \ t one o'clock t hat night he met IH·r com pan io n steamer, th 
":\I i1.4.: cg-on ." in 111 il! hke. Each ~alu ted the ot lh·r. braye Cap-
ta in 1\apicr little thinking this wa · his Ia. t salute to the istcr-
;-;hip. 
Th rc ,,·as a . trong- west wind \\'hich g-ained ~trength and 
,·clncity as the hours passed until it was one of t11c fiet·cest 
g-·dcs that e\' r sw~pt Lake ).fichio-a n. n Saturday foren nnn 
th e ill fated ,\lpc na wa · ccn off the \\' i. consin shore Yainly 
allcntntinrr to crawl to windward t reach sh e lt~r. Jler car~n 
I 
had sltiited. he wa!'l badly l i ting and apparently unmanag-e-
able. :\s the day alh·anc d the torm increased and the ht•ID-
l c~~ ~tc:un r was dri,·en back towa.-ds the l\ lichigan sho rt·. 
( )h. ,.;hat hours of terrib le anxiety these must ha,·e bel'n! 
Th<.: l 'iel i1Cllt · at wat·, the -ea raging. the hca\·e n · black and 
not a ray o f hu1·c. 
Experienced s 'amen bclie,·ed th ~t the breaking up of th t.· 
. teamer ccun d n ot far fro m th e l\ 1 ich igan co::lst and west t)i 
H o lland h arbor fo r the wreckage wa found all along our 
• 
Hi 
~hon· for a distance of tw~:nty mill'~. ( ln thl' hca ,·h. '' hi ch );;, , 
:--ince l>t·en kn wn a~ ".\lpl'na Deal:h," and to thl' t111rth a n• l 
:-'Htth o f it mtt<.·h wreckag-e wa · found . lll're tht· slc't!!h'r·, 
piano tlriited ashore, al~l) parts of h e r cabin an cl hull :~11d 
~c ,· rral of the dead. t >h. \\"hat a de~olatc h carh it wa~ that 
:-:ad October! 'I'he people t)f this vicinity and the student~ 11i 
the '&)s will never forg-e t it. 
'pecial trains, loaded with n.·lati,·es and frieti<l!" of the lc ~:' t. 
came to our little city. o ur h o ll' l accumm datit ns \\'t're o,·l·r-
taxed , the leading newspapers of C hic:tgo and other pla;:,·s 
had their report rs on the fidel, en:ry clay brought its ~ad 
cro\\'d of ·pectators and e\·ery day broug-ht n ew n •,·el:l t inn' 
from the dct' p. ()ne ui the!"e \\'as picked up by our g ud 
prOfl.·ssor. Dr. Charles ~cutt. as he was walking along- tl il' 
shore. lt was a short messag-e in lead pencil. that had h :·t· tt 
entrusted to the waYes in a huttlc and it said: .. ( >h, we an· 
haYing- a tcrriiJle ti~11c-the ho:tt is a ll breaking up!" and it 
wa~ signed. "(3eorge Connor.~ On thl' Sahlnuh fo11owing. I >r. 
~~ <:<'a preaciH.·d in unc.: uf uur city churches. He ~poke touch-
ingl.' of the sad c~p<..'ricnccs of the w eek and at the ch>sc nf 
tltt· Sl'n· icc asked his audience to s ing the hYmn entit!t·cl, 
"l'ra) er fo r thu::;e .. tt ·ea." 
··Star of peace to wandc-rers wean· ! 
Bright the beams that !'mile • n me; 
Clear the! pilo t's ,·ision, dreary. 
Far, far at s<:a .. , 
"~tar of hope! gkam o n th e billow; 
Bless the soul that sigh~ for Thee, 
l~lcss the ~ail o r's lonely ptllow, 
I"'~ar, far at sea .. , 
'To the boys of the 'So's that hymn has ever after had a 
new and fuller meaning. A . they s ing- it there comes back tlu: 
memory of the long- ancl . andy .\lpena road. the windy d:ty~. 
the ~tormy lake, the far stretches of shore co \·ered with wreck-
ag-e. the ang-ry waves casting- thl' dr:HI on the b each, and the 
sad procession of rc·latiY_es and frictHls < f the lost searchin~ 
the shore for their dear onc·s or lool.:ing- anxiously out to ~ea. 













TO A MAIDEN. 
Frt 1111 . \ ll<l lTL'Dll. * 
Cum~. nublc::;t arti.· t's "'ki11,-
Paint. noblest artist's han<.ls.-
Tho u prince o f Rhudian art.-
Thotu~·h :-he he gnne. attend 
.\iHI limn my lo,·cr's grace . 
Paint fir:-'t for me her hair 
~o soit. her tresses dark, 
.\nu,-if thy brush ha,·e pu n : r . 
TI.tc breath o f myrrh is th ' irs . 
~ow crown the profiled check 
Deneath her ra,·cn locks 
\\' ith bro'v of ivory white. 
Part not the eyebrow's a rch 
.K or blend; but, as she i ·. 
\\.ith grace that courts the tact 
Portray the darkening cnrn: 
:\rid let her glance. i · troth, 
From fire's alembic dart-
~Qw tlash Athena's own . 
:\o w limpid Venus' look. 
L lcr no ·e, her cheek, gi ,·c h uc 
Of rose in milk's embrace; 
llcr lip as Peitho's *"' lip 
I n\·iting to a kiss;-
Upon her dimpled chin 
And throat of marble whi te 
The graces flit about. 
•.\h, now enwrap her form 
r n robes of royal sheen. 
Yc ·, let her limbs be set'll 
Y l't only seem-the pledge 
< f beauteous grace bent' ath. 
~ow stay, I see my love! 
Thy picture speaks her " icc! 
E D DI \l~E~T. June, 1900. •. . -
. 
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~Tht! g-,•n r o l decision of scholar toda)· iH that tht' Allal'r· ·unk: l un· 
nnt P l'tHlu, ·•s of Anacreon's pen. Many of th~m ha\'•• all tlw ~ph·it fl f 
their rn:u·tt·r. h•>Wever, although the rhy thms may 1H1l Ill· so H JIIllltanN'Ill~ . 
ThiH l-t'l .:l·tlon h as a d ellcacy of con 'C'Jlti•Ht aull a gr:IC'l' ur f'Xf• t·utl•'n 
whic-h u r·<• ra i rly char acteris tiC' of the sc h ool. 
**The gudcTe~~ of Pea·suasion. 
I ~ 
REMINISCENCES. 
1 1<•1 .... t ·,J ik~e. like (;n.: t' '-: · a nd 1\ollle. h a d it" lh.' rnit· aoc.· ~~ ~ ' 
Thi:-· ' '::. · , ..  j,, r c th e railroad a g;c in \\" e;o:;tcrn :\liehigan . \\bt·!! 
:- t u c h: 1. l • ·: ~ tll H' a d i ='ta n r c 11 i f i it y m i I c :-; o n io n t. \\' lll'tt :-. t u ric.· ttl 
h:L nd--= tt : ad~· th · tcrran•;-:; un ti J<.• ·,_) \kg 'ampu ;o:; . part oi \\ lai~.·ll 
:a n· ~till in g'• "~C"~ cl cn nclitinn. :uHI ,,·h ·n. \\'ithout n .'tlltlltt·rati .. n. 
the ~ ;{d e nt body bu il t the <1ld ch ap" I. late r u :"ed j,_,r y~o:ar' a :' 
the old :.?:.' tnna:"ittm . \\' h e n th~.· writ r came. the h cr(lic.· ag-,· 
had rJ, ,, c.·d an d h l! l,ad therefo r n o !' h a re in thn:-- · dt'l'!b .,j 
lt~..·r >i!"t ll·. In 1 ~7- the J>rt•p a ratory ~ c honl a 'tHI I l o pe ·~~I kg'-· 
t• 1g l't 11'-· r n um he red <.:ig-h ty-"c ' · n s tud en b. 
One clailll th e \\'rite r hel ie ,·c:-: h e i=-- c nt itkd 111 m ake ; ;~ nd 
th i=" is . that h e ~ha res tlt · cli : tinctiu n \\ ith t)lll .\ t \\'o Ptlt c.•t· 
gradu:! t l'!" o f Jta,·in g- h~H lJ H.·r .. ••lla1 acq u :tint anc~,.· ,,ith eadt .,,h: 
, ,f th e t hree hundre d at; d fiity :\lumni of ll t' )'L' 'ol lq .:,c.· in nn 
the fir!' t class ( )f eigh t till tht' pn.·=--<·n t time. 
Com p aring condition:' a t ll ,l JH?. thirty-fi\ · ·' ~..·ar;-:; agu. \\'ith 
t h o . c qf the pt·esent. th e r e an· !"ttl>.-; t a ntial impnH·<.·mc tst;-:; all 
al o ng t he line. n o t nly in t1t1111her of :'tud c n t. . and huildin;.!·"' 
and r~..· q11ircllte n t~ for e n tra,n <.:c and gr:u ln ati1111. hu t al ;o:;o . it i' 
ht·lic.'v<·d. alnng the n:o ral and rc.·lig-io u"' :"iclc.-~ of cullc~l: liie . 
T o g i,·...: .:--u mc :dea t o the · undcr~-rraduate~ o i thl.:! pre~<.: nt. 
h"w a }),,_. at l lope in tlte 70·~ felt and far~d and wh:tt hl' 
n·mcmher~. a frank co nfc:::" icln in th e fi r =--t l'L' r :"on may, at thi.:: 
po int , Jllll b e out o f place. 
Th<.· nJ e tn<•ry o f m y early days a nd y c at·!" at I I ope ·olkg-...: 
1s b oth : ,· i,· id and \\' ect. ·r o wn life was n e w to me. Tim<.· o n 
my h and:" to play and talk and walk at my o wn !"w cc t \\'ill 
\\as a n un c:-:amplcd luxury . I to Ye d t h e daily compani,>n.:--hip . 
To find my:-:<.' li in a p o itiun to sa ti :-. f,· . in a meas ure, a n atural 
c.: urio: ity inr n e w:' a nd nc\\' idea s anti tho ug-hts . wa~ a <.k l~g-ltt­
ful experience. Th e picture:-; o f those y ears ~tand o ut cli :--tin ct. 
d ear in ccdnr and o utline, and the nntseu m o f tn\· n wn t, ,n· is 
i ull o f thl'lll. R ecollectio n o f face· a n d fact:' and fo ib les c.:,,;ll .. ..... 
crowding- in upo n my mind. ;\luch o f thi ·, h <H\'e \·c r . i~ l· ither 
too sa...:red o r too in s i crniti~..·an t to b ea r n arrati n-~Oill(' oi it 
p e rhaps. mnr c fooli sh than j 11nny, inte r esting r athl.!r than u sc-
iul and edifying-. / 
To me the p e r o n a l elem e nt is o f the fir t intcn' st aud IH::-;t 
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TJu .4nchor ri!l 
y •l ttth pcr!"tmality i:-- undi lut e d. lllll i! l fltd and :--tron~. Th~· 
.. t u d 4-' ll t :-; of that t i nH.' . a~ d n th e :-:.u HIt-n t !" of the pre: e 11 t. 
drl·amed t lwir drt:alll"'. and hy lc10k ;wd a'"·tiun t~tld them til 
l!rcir fellr~\\' :" .. l ck<d a n d outli ne ,· i:-.in tt~ t hc..·:-:l· "'"' re, to J,,. 
t'L;:Ii z n 1 <nHl ti1kd "l'l :tnd d<',·c1n p t• d in the \."llllli!1f:!' Yl'al- ' . 
\nd f ·llo\\' s t u d t·n t"' a .-c.· :-:l,illful inte rprl.'lc.·r...; n f dr'"·; 11 n ~ . Thl'\ 
kiiP\\' :-,() intiP t<Hc.· ly ;lllcl jnd~c char:tctl'r !'o jn::tly a11d :- a c e.: t-
r: ll l.'l.' th:1t thL· ittt~Jn h::i\'l'!' , ·ery liltk n>nm inr ..:urp r i- c . 
.\t 1~ «1 '- l nne oth e r there \\':t: whu lltllh' r !'t•HHl n". \'. h o n , ,t 
••n ly inh'fJll'l'tl·d nu;- dn·am~ . hut \\'h n . lik~..· J)ani<' l. tn!d n~ r.u r 
dn·:uns a nd <1ur ' ' i:- itlll:". whil.."h \\'C sa\\· t n1> dimly l ll fl) r mul a tt· 
111r , , ttr~t·h L'. and then !ra y e the intc.·rprctation: that man W:t'-
1 )r. l'hdp~. lir:-:.t 1 'r~..·:'ident n i the 'ullct!'\.~. I 11 : Oiln ;-: •r y4-':1 r .. 
, ,j :--lltdcnt l ik \\C t hPug-ht he wa:: tile gr~:Jl '' l llla!l \\'C 11 ::. 1 
\.'\' \T !"Cc.·n. in tlt c.• lat4.·r , -ca r : w e thClu~ltt 114.' w:t!" tltc ·hc.·=--t. 1 k 
\ · a~ an itk:di:-t. a n l':"'n'lle n t di;-:;cip1in:tri:tn . of !!n·at cultnn' . :\ 
~t'lt!da t·. a g·L·ntkm:t:l. and a 'hri..; i. !an-~inc.·,~· n·l_,. pi !ni~ . \l i 
~trung cnn\·ictio n "' . rtlld al>icl in g: i:t it h. p;di < t!t. pcr='i:-tent. 
hi·a,·c·. Thi!" man had in him ~· ·1nw q j t h e.· l'-lcllll..'lll:' wh it· h 
ii r\ itc h e r -: ,. > r~hip. ~udt a man cnulcl n o t ancl did n ot fail t n 
impn·~s hi: ·0 \\'11 stro ng- pc.·r...; m:.dity ltJ HHl tit ~. · mind:' and hear t .: 
and c haracter and li,·c"' of the ~tud<..·nt'. I I j, figure r.1 Hl fca-
t ur · ~ a rc in ffaceal le in m our mem•>ri c..; :--. I )n·s::ed in fa dt -
l~..· ..... black. dig-nifi('d in hearing. \\'itll hi~ h and~~'me d~"'i c: ia <"l' . 
h:c: cn brtt\\' 11 ~ye . a;Hl grt•at h art-\\'hu Cl)lllrl in r~t't hi m ? In 
hi .. day the !'t ud<.' tl t=' l·-.. tcetnl.!cl and lt)\·'t ·d hint :-tnd ~•iter he h :t:' 
g-cnw the\· cheri:"h and n.•,·cre hi:" m cm0 rY. 
- . -
:\ o ~pace i!' ki t t•l r ccnr cl the word o f rt':--Jh.'l.."l :!ll d )n, c 
tha t i ~ due t o my ··Jllcg- .. cia sma~c. . l th a nk Gud llwy ~r\ · 
all aJ i,·e and happ~· . < >u r relatin n s \,· ... rc i<k:d. \\ ' c were ln\·:al 
t•, c.·a ·h n th e r and !'pent much o f o ur time in each nrh ~' r · :' com-
)1:111 _, . . Thcr'-' w~.· 1·c , .n 1y ftHt r o f tt . • but th <.' i(Hlr , .. ere a happ_,. 
II 11 . In condtt!"inn. I \\ill let o ne o f my clas~mat<:s e)\pr<.:::!" in 
h i:-. c>\\' ll lang-uag-e hi:' estimate o f the cb:-.:; tc• wh it:h 1 had t he 
g-ocHI io rtun e to hel n n g- : 
"I n n um bers \\'<.' ~\'t' re few. in ·nu rag~..· g-r ·at: 
1 n wind a ~ • "~ung- c y clo n e . in uni o n . t t tlllg": 
ln fr iencl!"hi !> d11:-i<.: and true a nd e\·c r !'traight: 
I n lo , ·c wt: a I \\' Cl ,.s r ighted f t lw r 's w rong:· 
J C 1 I X H. K I. I ~ I :\ I I 1·: l' SF L . 
~\ lay 2nd, ttJ07· 
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TESTAMENTUM P ORCELLI. 
Tla· l~ omans cnjuyccl humnr. atct's bon 111 1 •t :- '' 1.Tl' 
fr~.· qtlently quntecl. a ncll'it'l'ro was an ill\' t·terak J>llll!'-tl'f. 1:~. ­
.. jdc' t• thl· r iorms of ht11110r. the l>ttrksqne pka!'l'd thl·tn, . , j 
,., hi c h wt· ha,·c pre~crn~d a n an1~1 sing- spcci nlt'n gi,·ing- tl . ~. 
\\' ill of a little pig-. about t o l1e kill<.'<l. and whi<.·h. till 1111ti ~.· t: (•f 
it~ t•.xccntin n . formally dispos<.·s n f it s p os:-;es=--i.,n:--. Th i ..: 
:-- <.·kninn is la l' in the hist ry of Latin litcratttr<.'. ui lilh ' lTt;tin 
date. but ht·i · the clo:-:e nf th e fo urth c~nt l1 ry. :\. J >. .kn nth' 
(. \ . l>. 340-420) Ct)111111Cllts upo n it. sayi ng- that it w:t :' l'\' l'i il .) 
by bny !' a t :-;~hool l.'tltc...· rt a innll'nt s and c:tused mud1 nH·rritth·n! . 
... 
... 
f . :\latTil:' (,runnius Swinckin. a l iltl<.· pig. h a,·e 111:1d l· Ill\' 
\\ill. ~in~~ ] c ul:l J1(1t \\Tit t•, I Ita\·(' eli ·tat~d \\'hat I \\ i ~lh · d 
tn J,~ writte n. 
Flci!'h l' rman. ,h e c00k. said. " Cc lll l' hl rc. y o u sty-r•1•l tt· r. 
yon earth-grubber. y ou gacl -ahout pig·g-y. I am goin g- t o taLl.· 
::- >ttr lifl' t o day." 
1n rct>h· pin-c.,. ,· s aid, "Jf I h:n.·c d·•n c anything. if I h :t'.t: ~ :::,b. 
h<.L·n naug hty. if J ha,·e hr k<•n with my feet any of y .. ur 
di~Jw:-:. I J,l'Se <.•c h y (1 tt, ~ir 'o0k. flJr 111y life G rant m e tny 
prayer. 
Till n Fll'i=--hl'rman, the c0ok. said. " Conll' . 1 )avus, hri n...: 
me a knif~.· fro m the kitche n that 1 may make this pigg-y all 
hlt>ndy. ·· 
Th<.·n (;ntnnitt s is caug ht, in tlll' C'CI II Sttl ::.hip of l'u tts and 
Peppc·r:-:. anJ when h e sa w that he must soon di e , h e souo-llt 
frum hi s munlt .. rer a short respitc, that h e mig ht make hi ~ 
la:' t will :tncl testament. ] le called hi" parents t o him s ·If t11 
b t•qn l.'at h h1 them =-'' m e choice p ortions of hi s cff cts. and said. 
... ·r o my father. \'c.·:T cs flacon, I give a nd bequeath 30 pecks oi 
a corns: h) my m other \ eturia ,ruhbt'r, T g-i , ·e antl bcquca t h 
40 p ecks o i \\'heat: ancl to my sister, G rttntsa, at \\'hose wed-
ding] c0n ld n o t b e pre. cnt. T g i,·c :t n cl b equeath 30 peck~ •• i 
harley. ln the <li\'is io n of my b ody. I g-i,·e and bequeath t• • 
. hoemakcr~ . my bristl e. ; to brawler:', my brains; to the (kai. 
my car:'; t n pettifog-gers and ranter~ . my t ng-u e; to :.;att:--:lJ.!''-'~ 
make rs. my Jcgs: t o runn er s and hunte r :-;. my h ceb; t rob-
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·· Furtlll·rtll•)rc wi:--h this t o hl' written, in lcttl·r:-. oi g~.tcl. 
11)11111 Ill_\" ll llltl\lllll.'lll. ·.\lar~u=-- <~rnnnius Swinckin. a littk pi~. 
li ,~.d c.J .tiJ 1 .! ~~.·ar:-: had h e li,· ~.·cl =--ix nHmt h : mu r~.·, hl' ,,.,1uld 
h:t\ l' l,~.· ~.· n ju't 1000 _\'l'ars uld.' 
·· .\1.' d~.·arly h~lun.•tl. and those cll.'c ply intcn:<.;tcd in m~ 
l if~. · . I hq~ that .'' tl\1 pay all due n ; :--pt·ct to my h ndy. and l ' lll -
1 :t! Jlt it " it h the hc~t oi spices uf nHts. pc.·ppcr, and huney: th:tt 
11 1 , . n:t tlll' Ill' i:tnHHt:-- in r ming- p;ctll..:ratiu n:'. 
Finish~.:d . 
J .il~l· rnitn..:. 111 
h~· \\'l'll. 
J . c.·t it he !'igtH:d . 
lL\ t'C '~· 
TE:'\ J )l·:H L(lJ ~' 
'ABD:\<;E, 




\ \ ' itn esses. 
Th ~· \\'ill n f a little pig. g-i,· ~.· n on the X\'f 1~. 
thl· culbllbhip of l'o tts and l'cpper . :\lay all 
JA :\ I E~ (;. "CTPilE~. 
CARNEGIE GYMNASIUM. 
\ \ · c Ill a~ b ~.· j u s tl y p n> u d n f o u r g y 11111 a~ i um. I t i s a 111 < 111 ~ 
thl· hl'st in tHis co untry. The large· unnb:'tntctcd floor is \n·ll 
l·q nipped \\'it.h Hpparatns a::; g-ood as ca n be bought. Thl.· 
) : ,d~ l'l'S and b.a th:' arc t·xccllent: th l' plumbing . heating·. li;..:·lll-
ing and , ·cntiJ:tting- :-:ystem e fficient. \\'hat is the funct io n 1•i 
'11l'l t au c:laulishna· nt in co nn ection \\'ith a co llege? 
l t is re~.·~)g'lliz~d hy p ractically ~tll that man's ._-alttl' t•' 
~ociL·ty , wht• t.h~.·r it In! spiritual. nh.: ntal. m >raJ or phy;.;icd. 
re:--ts to a 'cr)· large extent upo n his hodily <.' nditit) tl. Ji th i-. 
h e 1 r 11 e , i t i · .cl c a r t h a t e ' · c r y i n d i ' · i d 11 a 1 :-h n t tl d b c t ~~ ugh t t h ~..· 
fun damntal la\\'s of l11.·alth. I1e sho uld kntH\' hO\\' to pre ,·ellt 
.tli-..<.:ase. ho w to bui ld up and - trcngt h~.· n the hody rir any ••i 
its u rgan!'. To di!'\j> n!'e s uch kn wledg-~.: and training- i'. in i1 -. 
brnade:'t sen se. the function of :1 gymnasium. Dut too m u d t 
emphasis must not be placed upon th t: building rind its equ ip-
Jlll'llt. -.Th ey ar · of little o r n o value t u n :t l.· who h Js n ot h it.! 
th <.' n :qui s ite prclinlinary training o r t ) ••nc Jl()l in charge·of a 
' 
------- -----
(·, .. n pd ·nt in:..:tntctor. ~ttuknt:-; excn.· i ~ing " · ith•J ttt :-ttp\ r 
, ·i:-; ion frequently do lliOrl! · lwrm than ~uod. 
l'n: liminan· t ra ining- c<.•n:.:.i:..:t:.:. <' i th~: :..:tucl .' ,,f th t· :.:. tnH"ttirt · 
c; i the IHHh ·. tl;c wnrk of it :-; diiT"·n·nt part s and the cffc.:c t ,, j 
d1ang-c~ in-the :-\tliTDtt~Hling- upun the part~ . In (l th c r word ... . ! 
kn•nvh:d~·l.· of a11atumy. phy:..:i<.'l' ' f.!"Y and hy~it· tH· i:..: ' ·"·rye..;:-\ 1t 
ti a l in physical training-. 
Th e in;-;trtl l' tor. in .rder t o b e of g-rcat c:-'t ...;t·n trc lc1 t lt <. ' 
:--tttd t·nt. mus t h · ahk 1< g-i,·c an int (' lligc nt phy:-ica l <·x;wt -
inati1,n an cl dc,· i:-c e x e r c ise:.:. to mt·ct indi' id ual lH't· cl:.:.. I k 
... ]HHdd kc<.' Jl a n ' c < nl o f mcas un·ment..; of :-;izc.· a n d ·-trcngth ,,j 
ali parts o f the h ody so a:-; to :.:.lt n \\' th e s tt tcknt wh~..·r · lw i:--
wc·tk . Th<.· n.·:-;ult:.:. oi a t·our:-;c < f training- :--hnnld be d et tll " ' 
:-- t rated hy nnnparing lllcas ttn.•mcnt: made ~tt t lt l· llcginni11~ 
wil.h th t'Sl.' made at the cl ~c . Beneficial r csnlb thu:-; d ~· l11tlll 
:-- trat<.'d g r l'atly cnconrag·c the participant. 
\\. <.:.a:-; tYpical :\mcrican!', ;ue n~ry apt t C'XJh'Ct to) muc lt 
in tn\ "1 shtlrt ~ tintc . \Vhil c lHtr CCilltpara ti,·d y :-' h "rt co u r-;c in 
tl11: ;.!"Yil1na.·ium th i:-; year ha:-; r c="nlt ·d in utHJtll.':" t innah k it• t-
pru,:<.:mcnt in th e gcn~ral phy~ica l b ea ring- o f th.,~c parti ~ ip :1~ 
i n~". it is e , ·idc nt that the tim e::: n o\\' de,···tcd t n g·_nnna~ ltc-- t ~ 
m~;clt too short t ~ronnel the . tudcnt in 11l0rl' than the 
sintpk :-; t clements o f the s ubj ect. It i:-; insuffici ~·tH t incu l -
ca t e thl.' habit o f future daily indiYidual exerci~<..·:--. The stu ckn t 
:--htntld . h,,,,.c,·er. aho ,·e all things. realize that thl' aim in th i-. 
~·uur::'e . a:-; in all co11 egc cou t·:-;cs i · but tn teach h ll \\' t w n rk . 
It is n o t intcnclt·d as an cnc.l in itself, hut as a nH::ll t :' t n an l'nd. 
1' ll t) \\' ing- thi :' the wise will put f rth l.'\' Cry ciTo rt t•• build up: •11 
the i11undatinn. frail as it may be. He will <.:tH.Jca,·or · tn tn -
cr<.:a . c the kn o wl edge ga in e d by making· the l>e:-;t o i futu n· 
d pJhlt·tnnit it':'. Of course. much indi,· iclual \\'ll rk a fte r tlh' 
"·.,ur:-c clt lS l' :' can n ot be expected fr 111 0 11<..' wh c claim:-; he can 
1111t partiripa t e in ~ymna . tic. heca u sc nn fo rtuna tt.: ly his a ll Cl.':'-
t"r:-; all toc lk c o ld c \·ery time they p e rspired, o r from ne whc • 
l ' l' t'Ct!" -:r~.· <ltt when absent n a rl y half o f the time. . u ch a -.. 
th t·:'l.' are c,·cn in o ur o wn co l1 cge. 1t is a pity that indi,·idua J...; 
whn arl.' in ~ n ch a lamentable 'tate o f mind usuaily arc also in 
, .. rc.·at tl Cl.'d o f ph~··. ical training-. lt is o rdinarily n t thl· 
~nthn~iast wh n i~ much in nc d .o f cxc t·ci. c . f r ht' '.'·i ll get it 
... nnwhnw. l'\'t' n under unfavo rable circumstance:-:.· It i:-; tltt· 













Tlu A 11dror 
•·r lhc <•nt.· \\It•• lta:--n't the tim <: . I t i:-; dll<..' to :-;uch indi,·iduab 
1ltat cour:'l'' in t ltl· :-!.' ll lll:t :O: ill tll mu-.t IH' cnlllJ >ttl:'c.>ry . \\ ·e ltnpe 
: lta·t the da_,. \\ill :--'"'11 appea r \\ht·tltlt e stu tl c tn:.:. u f ll opl' wil l 
lt:t"T tht· l""iti\·t· pri ilt·;..!·t· of ckmnn~tratin~ their appn·ci:ll int ! 
• .: nppurLttllitil'=-' lllack po~:--ih l c thn ugh the iar-sig-h ted gcn\." t·-
•J.-..it,· o f .\ lr. ·arnt• rrit: . 1)\· \\'t lrkin•,. in cn tr !.!_nPnastutn li•.~.· ~ ~ . ~ ~ 
it• lt tr:-; C\ l.' l') \\'t.' l.·k, thr-o ug-lwut the entir' yt·ar. hllth in th .. pre. 
p:trate~ry :-:dtuol and in the coll q.~l.· : and \\ hl·n n ut o nh· a icw 
:-I n tg-g-lin g- " illltu:'ia:-.t:-- will bt: inund n n the dia m ond and t:"rid-
inm. but w ht.:n . , . l· r~ :-;tuckn t. c1l d :llt · l yutt tt g- . frail nr rol>lt ~l. 
"ill be tiH lrtltlg"hly in:-; truct<..:d and pilll'\1 ag-:.~ in " t the other in 
tlt<.:~t.: man!.\ :--pPrl:.:.. This doc:-; nut ,n,·an :-:c, ~:ra l hour~ in lhl· 
~ ,· mn:1:--iun1 "run the at hlet ic fi eld d .ti h· . it dnt'::-. 110t m<..·a n it-:.- .:; 
. - . 
:--tttdy. q uit <.· t ht: Cdll lrary . I t n~~..· ;t : ~:-. i n or~ ~tttdy. h llll·nn ...; 
ia-..tl.· r "' 'lrl.... I t nH.•ans ]e:-;;-; \\·a -.. ll' of tintc in drcam in .·~· t)\' l'l' 
h · •nk.· :1nd h nng-i ng abo ut odd <.·o r ner . ..; . 
( hI r 111 cl g-.\. IIIII ~.1 ~ i lll11 W j t h j t ~ l' ( pI j J> Ill C Ill \\'a...; Il l) t a Jl1t H 1<.-J 
·•i ~=- at , -al tll' by any mean~. put it \\a :-; g-n< d etlC lllg"lt l h:t ·; c 
f, l .Cl l Jl lll i11 tllttch hctt<.: r u sc titan it w a ."'; g-tlt HI t.·n • •ug-lt tn han: 
rt. c<.:i,l·d kindl.·t· tn·a t mcnt than it did . \\ '{' ar<.: all at iault , 
-..t udcn t:' ~~ :td i:Lculty a like. ( )u r n ew g-ymna:.:.iu111 \\'i th it:-; 
l.·q ui pmcnt in all tlt.itt can rca:.:.,lnal,J.,· h e <h·:-;ircd . l~ut i i \\' · 
faikd b • n tah.e the hc::.t po :-;:-:ii , Jt· tt-.. • t' f ou r u ld Jqttij•lltl.'lll 
"here l ittlv '' · ~~ lt. he expected. w hat will h the r e::;ult with' 
r, · it· r l' 11 c <: 1 • ' t h c 11 e w \\' h l' n 111tt d 1 i :.- t q h c t' x p · c t c d ? TIt l. · 
iuturl· e~n ly \\' ill t el l. Futun· r~ .·'ltlts cl., nut ckpcn cl u p on any 
.. n c in di\ id t:al. E\·l· ry l.) IH' <.'llll ll t't.:kd with thi...; in-; ti lul iutt i;-; 
in a tll<.:a:.:ur ~,.· r~..· :.:pnns ihl c f t· tit<· can: c)f th e mag-nifi ce nt gym-
n a:-;til: l'<jt ti }t~llen t l.'nt t:u s tcd l n tt:' . j -; in a mca-;u t·c r t·~pon:..:ihk 
in r tht• 11 :-' t ' llladl.' t)f it anu t h l' g'l'll l.'ra l con d i tion nf plty:-.ical 
traini u g- in the in:-:titu tion . Hut kt :ts C\'t•r k t·p in mind that 
physical l·ulturl' i:-; d ependent upon •llir llH'ntal :-;tate i:tr l11t)fl' 
titan 11pnn ''llr gym nasium. .\ ~ymn a:-; i um can nc ,·cr he mnre 
t h a n a t .,.,J. 
S . 0 . :\ 1.\~T. 
:?1 
' 
Tlu .4 n du" 
---- -
LIFE'S LESSONS. 
\\' ith p \\'er increa:-;ing the \ ' cliet· Cli th~· pa l 
s~..nmd s ev e r with wi:-.dnm r~·pktc: 
~tt.-r n tea<:her of fact in k~:-:(ln;-; that lcbt. 
j lnwt'vcr the 1110111<.·nts may flc· ·t. 
.\nd the present ha~ :tl 'n it~ tllt: ~' a:-:~ tn gt \ ' t' 
To each. g ray year' th• lll;..!·h hl' be: 
~l nre impt·essive its thcntg-lll t il l..' l o ngt•t· '' t' Jj,· ~.·. 
1 i the mind be t·t•t·cpt i,· ~,.· ;1 nd free. 
For in way:[unfon·~e n ~nm~ illllttt' tH'C Il l'\\' 
Touche~ l ife. fr c!='h tmfolding each d:1y: 
Th en ckcper the truth ~pp aring- tn ,· ic\\' . 
. \nd clearer the li g·ht on the \\'ay . 
. \nd we fo llow it~ ray~ to tlh: ir in fin ite ~cntn: ·. 
\\'h ilc karning- the lcs . o ns as!"igned 
( H an endlessly Yaried. con t inuing co urse. 
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COLLEGE PROFESSORS . 
( X ote-: A I · arn ~ cl :tntl exhntt!';ll \·e tr at l lo;€', gi\'lng tl .-~!·r i plion:-; of 
111:1 i11 c:Jnsses 'and chief ch a racter :-; ti !·s, and clo~lng \\'lth nn t loquent acl-
tuonition to the young as t o the f uti .lt y or trying t o' pr~serve 4.1 n 
arlor·nntcnt, n ot peculiar to their species.) 
C lt eg~ pro fe ·sors are tho . e animals bt"louging to the 
g-<.' ntts h mo. that ha,·e, a~ a ntl e. a n amount of brains, tht· 
\\'eig-ht o f \Yhich would make the renowned grey matter f 
J);IJliel \Yel :-;ter turn g rc(.'tl with en,·y. 
Pru fes. rs may ue di,·ided approximately into t\\'o cJasses. 
Pamely tho e who w o rk students and those whom student.· 
" All I am I owe to you- " 
\\' ( •rk. The first class a re stern a n d forbidding in a~pect and 
a h .. ·ay :-: h a ,.c hack bone. They are despised and contemned by 
all :-:tu~knt~ until about four ,.e:1rs and fiye months after gradu-
ation. \\'hen , if professor and quondam . t'tHlent s hould mel't. 
a t1ntch ing and aR·ecting scene occurs, a . fo llo ws: The pro i . 
h· dd:-: 1nt t hi!" hand but instead o f g i,·ing him the h arty glad-
lt>-~l·c-yuu-t ld-prof. clasp. the s tuden t falls o n the professor's 
tH:c k. t•xclaiming with strcnm ing eyes a nd breaking Yoicc . 
.. . \11 I am 1 owe to you ! You made a man o f me ! \\ e re it 
not fo r the .fact that you made me plug fi,·e ho ur · per day o n 
26 
P:'\' ·h ''-nr mayh aJ.l. '' li :hl it not ht' •.·n ior t h~· ... ~ \ ' L't t httttr:-- :\ 
I 
. • 11 1·, \'"'~ IJI\ 'jllll 1 111 Jll\' l1L' I U \ ' (d l.c1t_!iL I WCJU! d t'.t' ll < a\' :'C ~· • ' .. • • • • . 
nn~\· . be h~g-~ing- my J, · ,·ad at yuur dnPt·." Tnt! .. th.t· :--~..· It :~. ' 
th e ir reward. ' l ' h~. · :-L'~'md cia:--:' ,. j pn ti~o"':--P r:-. a :·~· :ttlltahl ~· at l,l 
="l' il in a:-:.pcct and :tn.· \\'hat an· \'l tl~arly cal k d "llt :trl·::' ... Tl!l'.' 
:lrl· in,·ent:hratt::'. in,·ari:d ,J.:. Thl·y ;; r~.· h v!u · ~.:d h .' all :-;tu«ktlt'. 
<.':")'Ct' i a lh· })\· tho:-. l' alr~~.: u·d " ·itlt chn11ti ~ spri ng- il-n.·r. Th n 
an: g-cn~r H;~ a nd ·J: i:HI-ht·:trtl:d and a tt·ar in. tht· <.'~ • ot :1 
m a ide n melt:-; the ir hl·a rt :" t,> :"oitn~.· s::; an cl an J·. n: =-- ult~ . . \ n d 
thC' · t >O ha \'<~ th t· ir n ·,•: :trc!. 
:\ mo~t p ecu lia;· char:~ r t er i !-'tic ·l i thl'" l' :' lr<l tP.f.C ani n1: •_' -= 
and one which w e :-ha ll cl i:'rus:-. \\'ith :--11t•lC <k;..!Tl' '-' nf thnr., 1 .~1 1-
" ... . heat causes the roots of all hair to become dc<td c ncd 
n c:ss in thi ::; paper is that th e y haYe . as a ruk. Ycry li tth· h air 
in c<Hnpari:-.nn with ut h e r SJ ceil.'!' uf their g'l' tl \1~ . Thi:-; pcntli-
arih· h a:' b een accnu ttted for in Yarions w:t~ ~. < >ne karnL·d 
auti1 ri ty =i< gi,·c~ a~ a :theo ry the fo llowing- c'lrcfll!ly thoug~lt ­
o ut scie ntific explanatio n : •· J t i ~ a well knr ·\\'11 tacl that 111 -
tcn ::;c hea t can~t·=-- till' root!' of a\1 h ai r tLl hccl)mc dc:ul ·n ~<1 a nd 
as a con.·equctH.'l' tl ·e · h air 'sot m falb nut. l-tHkrtH'ath ~t,i.< ' 
rnot~ o f th e h air o f c: sll eg-e prnfcs~or!". is a ,·a--t a nd compli-
cated mass .o f t1lat·hincry. m,,rc intricate t han tlt a~ ,, f the fine:--\ 
watt-h. Th e whet'l!" rc\·oh · • wit h \· .. : locity lt niP t a~inahl' and 
with O'reat e\·ollttion o ( h e:tt: Thi s h eat. <..: l1 tllll tltni.:ated to tht: 
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r• ·• •t~ Clf th (• hair. c<HtsL·s tit· falling •ttt o f nu mber · ro.721 to 
-J..• 'f~<J./OJ . all , ,i tltL· ~<:· being ~ituatcd at the tc1p and ~ides o f the 
l~;.: acl. \\ ' Ita~ c.·au:'l'S the g-reate r per~i:-.tcncy o f tlt c locks o n 
tl h· hnck oi tit<.· hL·acl ha~ nnl a=-' n!t I> ·en satisfact )rih· ex-
. - -
plaint·\1. altli•Htglt I Jr. l 'ot,:"lictts. l 1h . D .. IL U., 1.... . L. D., i!" on 
the track oi a thL'III') \';hich he ltupc:-- \\'il l sen·e a !' a w o rking-
h.' putiH·~is fnr iurtlu: r in ,·c=---tig-ati, n along that lin ... 
. \ l though t h ~· chon: s la tc..: 11 H:n t as to the p er:-:. is ten cy f 
th t.• hack ll < tmhcr~ i=--- appr0:-\imatt.: l ~· cnrrect. sllill there arc 
ca:-'t' =' \\'herL' C\'L'n tlH::-'e hairs ha,·c di .... ;.ppcarccl. Fur example. 
i t ha · been s tatt•d 0 11 g-oocl authority that <H t r honored history 
pr f. o n tcllitlg the barber tha t he "ant t..• d a "hair-cut" wa!" 
••skcd, ' '\\' hich one?· and t h at I roi. Y -t-a and he who is now 
~tudying l ~ ng-li~h and E n g-lish pronunciation . pure anti un -
dl'likd, in (. ,Jd ( )xior cl u cJ t o go t > the to n!"nrial parlo r · to-
~cthl'r , thus ~a,·ing-.-but \\' hy g-o int•l lire~ome detail~? 
.. 'ad t ho ugh it :"t' <.' ms. t h 'rc is no l'Ure io r thi~ d<..:cn:ase o f 
h irsute ad, .,·nmt·Jtt. \"a rion:' cure~ ha ,·e b een tri ed. from 
=--impl ~ ~aCI an<.J ll () cotllbincd in suitable proportion (for 
n cipc. ask l.'n,r. Y-ll20) to a machine kno \\'n as a \·acuum 
cap.-but all alas! with equally di. app< inting resu lts. R ejoice 
no t. ye y o uthful prof!' ., and cry " .\ha! 'Tis false! I ha\·e still a 
g'lludly h e r itag-t' f hair. J fear no t the c ming years." R ather, 
\\' Ct']> ye and mnan and nm in spct:d to llcu lll, the a potheca ry's . 
j,) r your bot t lc o f Se\·en .. ·u ther land _, i=-'t r~ · r Dan<.krin e, fo r 
nitr ic acid IIi'\ ( )3) may h e rcmo ,·cd from the finge r and 
g-nm from t lt c hair but naught can ~ta \· the falling o ut of y o ur 
pre ·1o u s locks. 
(~ote: T hi!'t valuulJIP and i n ~ tt·m· th·e arti ,. IC' will h e t•nnlin u e rt n e x t 
tunnth u pnn a wrillt' n r equl'' ·1 ur tht'l'~ - fnut·th ~ or the H npc 
J• a<·ulty.) 
THE ANCliOR. 
Pa.Ushed by TBE ANCHOR ASSOCIATION, Hope College, Belland, Micll. 
F.dlt.or-ln-Chlef 
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THE FACULTY NUMBER. 
It was with a great deal of trepidatio n and inward fear 
that we broached th e idea of thi s is uc of o ur Anchor to our 
faculty. Not daring to brave so august a body en masse, we 
cornered each one separately. This single en counter m cthocl 
of attack proved to be admirable tactics, fo r one after another 
of the profcs ors soon fell a victim to our seemingly confident 
onslaught. It was not all easy work, ho w e ,·cr. for profe sor . 
as well as students, arc somcti mcs busy . \ V c m et th e ~ a me 
encouraging responses which we rece ive from ~ tudcnts, ''Too 
busy," ''Not in my line." or HCan t write a thing." nut after 
proving to each one of them that h e <lid have s me brain and 
time and that his s tyle was truly Chcsterficldian. we received 
. orne ycry good copy, as those who read this number can see 
for themselYes. 
Our idea in issuing a faculty number wa. , in the main, to 
draw s tudents and faculty closer togeth er. hy g iYing the 
students opportunity to catch glimp es o f the mind atid 





Tlu .--I nd:tJr 
i n thl· L· l:t:':-- n•lllll. :11Hl tlt tt ."' 1 · H·cutt l lllg" IH. i t l· r :-tcquaintt.:d ,,ith 
tltl'lll. \\ hl'titL·r ••r 11nt ,,.l. J l:t\ C :ll.' L' f) i l l Jd i :--lt c..: d thi:' ;Jilll. · \ ' ( Ill 
cut dc..· ~.· ick fnr _, • ntr:-- c..:l i. 
,.· ., ." ·L. tlt.ank ill lr ia~ult_\ iur tltl' i r lt~.·art.\ :-- IIJIJ H•rl- \\ l ' :q>pi·l ·-
t . t L tit ,_. 1 II Il l' : 111 d l'l 1 or t • ,. i , · . 1 , · 
. • . - ;-... l. II ll :-- l t I Ill ~ · ' l ' t Ill=- 11 11111 I J I •. ; 1 ..; : 1 t.-
I (' ...... I Ill' I -, · t t ll · l I . . I 
· · · . •. ~ .t .a un ~ 111. r a ('It t y. a 11 d :-- t t H IL-n t..: tt n.• a II \\ j 11 j n ;.: 
" \\•Ilk 1\ll·~tlh: r l••r ollr l'«•li~.·•"L' II'IIH ' r ' tttcl ,·t · ,·,,t - . 
. . ;-... • • ..., l.' ll' I..: 111-
....,ll 1 L" :' tt ;-; ;-; tl c n· ~ :' · tn d l' \ "-' r y h Ll jl f 11 I d'f n rt 1111 tit l • 1 , a r 1 , , 1-
• •J it' j ., I l l l I .. ; ,J.\ 
,,... t<':trlll_" <~Jlprn·iatl'd lJy till' c..·ditPr :trlcl :--t:t(! . 
THE ELIZABETH R~ VOORHEES DORMITORY. 
Tht: attract in.' ;tnd hl·autiful n : ,iclc.·nL'l' ,,.J11·,·I1 11,,. ~ 1 
I 
. · , ' \ .11 ' • r 11 
:tile ~!r:tct•;-; ll opc <dko·l· .. tlllJ · · 1· · 
· . . . . ..... \.:.- HI:-.. J...; a t \'lllg" t lltlll"ri:tl lll tlt c 
' ' L'Ilt.: l :..rc.:tt(lll:-o ,, l\\'n 11<1bk· and Chri ...; t- lcH itt"· lin.- ... \ Jr · 1 
.\ lr:' . l~alph \ ' r,11rhc..T:--. '"' · · · . · ·Ill ' 
\ kind I ' n )\ i d c..·n n .· k l I ) · I · 11 
. l I . 'll l' ll to :'II J'l'l ' :O:('IIt tltc..• Ill' •d-.. 
ut ou r heJ,H· 'd in ~tilutiun t hat it l>eca 111 ..... "11 .... 1-cr · tl · I' I r - ~ n . n Ill ll' I r 
1 H'r~t tty l o_r ~eli.gicm and education, f• >r the adYarll.·crn<·nt , 11 
the L=tuse ot l h n s t and schooL 
Today J I opt· College rej oices, awl rl'tH!er:' "!'raiN· t o> < ;,). J 
fr,) m '' h<•m nil hlc~:.:ings fl o \\' ... 
Thi:' tllunilit'l' llt ,g-ift !' \\' eetly 1,rnl·lairn:' \\'ith de~o' p <· ... 1 
pat ho s . thl' ;...:·n·at •passicnt that stirn:d tll" ...... ttl. f \ - 1 • II' · . ~ · " •' - e,,. e r ::>c \· ..., 
1 llld phtl:utthr''P'"'t. and hi..; dt·,·ot<'d wif.. 1 1- - ·1 : 
. . . · "' - . • Hl' nr lrt--i. 
.tnd till.' sptnt ttal and intc..-llectual dl.'\' l'lc J>llll.'tll t>i the , .01111 . •. 
\\ n111ell. tn '' IHIIl~ th l' Elizabeth \ 'oorh l'e:' f>n rlllito n · \\."ill J ,l~ 
,-,
1mc a commocltotJ .... and dl'li~ .. h tflll ltlllll'' c.lttr t. tl .. tl- · • • ;-... ..... 1-- JL·tr \ ' L·. tr:-
uf tratntng at I Jo pl.' College. · 
11 ope's da ughters ha \ ' C rro ne ft)rth t a ' · ·, 11 ,,. ·tat· . 1-f - . . . ~ r. :-.. =-- runs n u :--~o · -
ultH:~s. I h et r mHucnce i;-; kit in ~c.:h ool :md cdil-l' . in ch;_tr,: h 
Jlar:--t•nagc.: . and sncict,·. TIH·\· ha\-l.' c·trri ,,J tit · t · - 1 : 
• • • l' :-- llf\ til ~'"II' 
1.' >'\ C' alllnng- the ne~lectcd Ill• untain<'l'rs n f J' cntttcin·. a-n d t 11 
tar <.t\\':1_\' homl's in the lands o f pttgan clarknL'!'-s. -
The need of today is a \\' t'l l-rntt nclc..·d "hristittn hood. \\'ont:t n-
H o w. 1~1any -~d you. clear g-irls. \\'ill :l\·ail your. c-Jn.:~ ni t it ,.. 
'.'pport_untttl's afl<,rcl<:d t11 prepare fnr gTeatt•r u s eiulnt':':'. a nd 
tur a ltfl' o f S\\' eet<.' r :'l' n ·icc fpr the :\Ia~ttt· ? 
The po wer of choicl' rL':'ts with t h ' young g-irl \\'ho read..;. 
~·! R . C. \ '. R. ;IL~lORE. 
Tlu A ndt, r 
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AN AGE F CRAI\\MING. 
' I h i ..... i =' a tt n g c u f c r : lllllll i n g. I 11 t h 1 :. h u - l h.- :: n d h u " 1 l l· • • i 
thi..: ll\l :-' ~ \\:t •rld. thL' ~tudcnl. :1" \n•ll <t:-. t lH· hu ~illt :--·, lll:tll. , ,ih't l 
atll' 111pt:-= to build :1 R um <.· in nttL' day . Thi ..: \ ... l' 'Jll..' chl ly tr ll' 
nf th l' :o' t tnlcnt. dnrinf,! the wcck of cxa1n in:tti••l\ .... in th · :-pritl .' 
h 'fll l. l)urin~ the prc ,· iuu ~ w cel, ;-; . he Inn :=' 1u lin g~..· r nn I hv 
=--andy =--hnrt o f lake ur bay ancl ~cc th e g"Pidt•n ~ tt iJ!; ~.·:~t ll" dan ··,· 
''P' ' Il the rippling \\'atcr~: he hn· e~ to ramble thnnq . ..:l1 t it, 
\\' t)cHiland=--. to pluck the dcw -ld:'~t:d fh)\n:r~ irnm th ·ir tnll:-:-o~ 
bt·d o r li:'tcn lo the thrilling note:' of :-'in~in~ bird" : h t• 11,, "' " 
tt> battle o n the diam 0 nd (.,r piay a g-:Hnc ,,f ll' Pil i:-- ,-.-i h h i-
···,lnd nld L·hum: in fact. he i :-; in 1 \ ' C with t· ,·ernhin~ t.ut hi ... ~ -.lu ~t-co,·ercd hook~. But ex:unination5 ha\'t' lt he pa~~l· <l. and 
hnw c an h · ch) it;- l n a few C\' l· nin~s he :--tulf, hi .; 111 ·n tc II"\ 
,vith ia t· t ~ . ft> rmula;-; and ruk~ . \ \ 'e at once ~ct.: tint hi~ ,,\· jL· · t 
i :' n o t tht· impr ,- ~ment o f th min.\ bttl til · pa~--i ng- t~i a n 
l' :"\alninat!on: and the _rc~ult t>f cour~L' i..: quilL' c1ln in~ 1 :' . T u :-':1 .-
th<.' ka~t. it i;-; p oor di ~c iplin c and oppu~cd tn :tll tnlL' ~..·n tl ·. Il l 
~·t lucation. :\ great -<.'clucatur o nce ~aid . and tha t \\·itlt u·n ti1. "Cramn1 i11~ i=-- an intt:llectual feeding-, whirh i;-; lll>l pr~ce<kcl 
l1y :tj'! 't: ti t c n n r fnlluwed hy tli~ ~tim1." .\ :--tud :..·11t ' ' ht~ pur 
:--Hl':' t hi :' c"ur~c n f ~.ttHlyin~. obtain~ btl\ :t :-oi.lj H rticial knc>\\ 1 
L'dgt: and kn•>"·;-; nau~ht o f the prufuunolcr prit tt'ij •k..: of 1 ;,, 
und ·rl yi ng cau~t·~ 11c r of the lc~~ o b,·inu ..... rl'hti t nl:-' <If t 1t ·· 
~ i.lhj~..·ct at h a nd. lli:-- ~ok end o[ an cduca ti t tll i-. t1a · clit'I., :P, t. 
Tc• c1:an1 or Jl(Jl to cram? that is the quc- ;.; tit,ll : and. tn flun k ! 
p l'r c~ in ttn' tc• fail! that i...; the rub. 
---
ATHLET I CS. 
( lnt: u f th~ m :'t ~ucce~!" iu l phast·:-; Pi :-- lttd t..· nt liic at )) Cij'l' 
dui·itl g" the winter term wa~ athlct ic;-;. Th1..· ha - 1,<:L-l>all ~ca:--' •n 
. . 
rlt l .... lll \\'itlt I lope ~h · undi:-;putccl chamJ ,inn nf \\'t•"tern . I ich 
ig-an. and th e pnl\td pn~ses:'or~ f th~..: Tro lky L l·a~uc B antH:r. 
J\11rl . in acld itin n to this. tht: g alL' r ec\;ipt=-- nd lt·d the .\thkt i·· 
,•\ :-:~~ ,c iation m o re than thn:e hunclr d dnllar:'. l ~nt this d~.\ 
Hot make th e ~caso t ~ a s u ·cc:'s. 1t \\'as rathl'r hcca u ~c l'\'('r.' 
!'t nd nt t' ok an ac ti,·c part n th e g:ym llon r. Sontt· atll'nckd 
da .... · t':" in g-ymna~ti<.':-' re~ularly and ~ystematical l y ~..-.l ntht ct,·d 
1)\ t"11111pdcnl lcadtr:-' . ( )thcr=-i ' =:·r c on tcant ~ 11f the lu.·:d 









T lu A 11,·;,,,,. ~ ) 
IJ:t--kl't -ba ll J .. -11 • <.' , . . ----.... .. \ . . I' IIIl i I I \ t: I Cl ... I .... - . I tJ fl ·' 11 C tlCk l'\' Cr_\· aitt'l'lle1t 'II 
H.' <~or , .,a ... d: .. .':ll'l'd in r h;!nd-klll. ' 
IH:althlul :w ·l ,·iu·, rt>th 'l , . , - . - . \11 ll>nk pa ll, and thv 
th:l l th e ti m, :-.1 . • II t·. nann.: nl th~..· . ltuknt lln:h· pru\L' ..... ~ i"!IH ( ' lll'fC•' \ t':"\)>l'lld I I -llttt "sJlrin ,. I · I :--.: . . . .. l ' C \\' l' rc ,y no nH:an" wa ..... h ' , t . 
• :-. • · > '1 111 -' !" P n II <,. In.... I · it tIt -. .. 1 
" r k , 1 It 1 "':-. ' '- c ~' • 11 a 111 , , -..t , k-~-an ..: ~~-. -~ a;-; _ c~Hl\'(.' rl<:d _ha;-;kl'l - l,all t•nthtt'ia:'·t; intn b:t~t: ball 
· :-.. ) mn.ht :-o l!tlo kll lll "' ·· ..:11 ·· ·' - .. -1-1 1 I . . u.lh :-o . ll' n-- ~..· l n ll t , I 
>tT11 <•rg-anizL·d. and under the ahi, . . . . . , : ,- , ta : n t:t' It I S ·I . L: u>.tdllng o l Luc llld 'l' lL'I'a ll 
:1 '.11.1 . <.: tO~Ikn. prn1lll~t':-\ t o make a ~plcn did re•·r ,rd. ., . 
. ltv.tdy t\\'I Ct' dl' il·atcd the lt>c·d II i .. ·Jt '-' · I I I It It .. ~ \ ' I ' :--. . l: lt I() • 11 t II..' ' () t 1 () I 
; ~-'rt olttr o ld ri,·al=--. the (~t-aJHI l~ apid" lli ·~ h ~-c1H >nl- ''~ ·r . 
H:.t !L' ll >,. the ~core o f • t 1 .. I ' ~ ~... 
tl 
- "1" nl . t\\,t -..!r!t' b t··· t!!'amc)Jia \ttlr•l l 
l•t'll lll CT''(.' ('\.Jl " . - p -~\; ' qH b 111 rece nt ,· car~ I' , , 1 .• • 1 d i d I · II · 1 - · · · 1 ' ' rt ~ · 1 Ill !' P a ' · t' d "pl :..· n -
>.l . ntt I lo pe wa!' the mnre detl:r ''l i~tc.·, J 'tll tl ,,.-
·r · ·· · . . u n. . 
. f' lt' lll~l:-; cnurt~ an~ now being- cutttpl•.:ll.'d. and hen· ,., ) "l' 
liJJl lll'lll l \ ' l' XJ>l! ·t t . · I I . . I. 
. ;· o \\lll :tur\.· ::- d ur:ng the :--pring- ll..-rm. 
r-~---
EXCHANGES . 
Th · { )pti i:J i:' t l'Uillain ~ some inkrc;.;;t in cY . I 
.... l,,r ,· ·nt··· · I ... 1·' L' • • • ~ artie~·='· Till' 
• l ' "''- IH.' .-.. <pttn· ;-; ll or..:;c," · 1 
I 
I~. IC)\\' l ' \ " l ' l ' . th ~..· IH':--1 pj 
i lllll all. \\ h e n rca I. it makl'~ -
l
·t nnl' ltcl a;-; tho ugh h e \\'uuld 
1.·: l' :-1 ll lll' 111 ore. 
I I i:' I ':t-" 11nbll\· 
- . 
llll'l'<.' l , . jJIIII j IJ ynu to ~ht i\\' Ill." J, 1\'1..' 
J CJI' _\ ' IIU . 
l~nhhy-" 1 i 
y u u r lc)\·c. "- l~x. 
l'a. I 'd r etu rn 
TIt (.' (.'X c h '1 11 (r \ ·It . l . . I I 
· ' '"". ' IC' 1 cspec1a ." drn\· < ur a tknli illl thi :-: 
11 11111th \\'a~_thc \\oman·~ Edit inn t>f the :'\o rth\\' L':'t •' rtl . 1 I ~ It lta :-
a_ t'(>\'C r ~ ~~1gn t 1al i;.; nn_,·eJ. neat. and appropriate f >r th e occa-
:-ollltl. :\ c I till -r n n • "'L' d 1 :'a ppoi nted \\'it h t h e c n lilt' 11 r . \ I . -
1
- tl !'1. • d11\ 
• 1 1 <.·111 a r 1..' •' <:II " -n r t h n· ad i 11 ... \ I I i n ·d 1 i t - .... · .. t -
-. • J • · , _ • :--· • ' • =" ullll , 0 JH'l':'l'fll 
a l.ut lin! )>ll tttrL' () I th e :\ o rth\\'l' ' l ' ' l-11 .. 1. · 1 
. • • . . ~ \ 'cllllC il. l,l.., >een \\'CII 
<l( CO Ill p Jt~ ht'd. 
' 1\ ·al'llL·r- " \\ ' hat th rc l· 
--dlt If I) ?'' 
l'upil-" 1 d n n ' t kno\\' ... 
T l';H· h c r- "l'o r rec t. ··- E x . 
\\ ' e lllll:-ot hcart1·1 , · ,, ..• J. - 1111 1 ~... 11 1 '- ... a l·:-..;c 1a n n·e, ~ . . 
mu:-;t often 111 
'l Tllr A ndt. r 
,)() 
AN AGE F CRAJ\\MlNG. 
"llti' i ~ ;ttl a).!'l' c •i -ranlt ll. ll;..!' · In th, · hu-tk :!tid J>u ...,,l;.· ,, j 
t hi..: h 11 :--., \\' 11 rId . t h c ~ t u de 11 t. a' \\'l' 11 a:-- tlll' h u ~- i tll ::-.., 111 a P . "f 1 • • 1 
attl' lllpt:-= to build ;t R uml' in ll ll l' day. Thi-.. j...., t''j1t't'i·tlly lnw· 
() i t h t ' :-' t n d t' nl. d uri 11 g- t h c \\' n .' k of t' . -:llll i nat i 1 111.... i 11 t 11 · :- p r i 11 . · 
h-rnt. J)uring the pre,· itJu~ \\'eck:;. he."' }p\' t·:--' t<l l ing~·r 11 11 tlll· 
:-: :t ndy :'hort nf \;tkl' <J r hay and :-;cl' th l' g-Pltkn -..unl.l··1m:~ cla n ,·,· 
t ' 1H l ll thl· rippling wate r!': h e h)\'cs to ramble throu~h tLh 
" ' ' u H.lla nd=--. tu pluck th e dc\\'-ki~sed lio\\' c.·r:-- in 1111 t lt~i r mD:-:-'.' 
ht·d or Ji:'t<.·n to the thrillin~ nute:' of =--ingill;..! \1ird-..: h e "'' l · -
lt) hatllc on the diam nn d ur play a game of u.nn i:-- ,·;i It h ~­
:-:,'l l<'d nlcl chum: in fact. he i~ in lu,·e with t' \·crytitin;.! hut hi--
.lu~t-co\'C~ rcd hook:'. \Jut examinations ha\' · to he pa:-':'Ctl. a11d 
hnw ~..·an he dn it? In a ie\\' C\'l·ning:-; he ~ tull...:. hi . tll'lll.lll'\ 
\\'ith i:n: t ...; . funnula~ and rnk:-' . \\' eat 111L'~ :-:.cl.' tl •:tt hi:-- t~l · >: -· \ 
i:' 1HH tht.• impn.·,,·..:menl i the min•l ht1l tltl· p.l~ -- in~ ui <t il 
t.•xanti nat ion: and the n:~uh nf cm.tr~L' i' quit ~· c,\l\ !tt'L..;. I ,, :--.t• 
th e h:a~l: it i:-' poor di ~c iplin c and oppo~cd tn all t rut· t' i td ·. Il l 
t.•duc:uic,n . .-\ ~rcat c<lucatl1r tH.:e ~aid. an·l that with tr u t\1. 
"Ct·an11ning- i~ a n intcllc ·tttal' feeding-, \\'ltic\t i . nul pr..:cedcd 
h~ ajlpl'lilc nur fo lhn,·ed hy di;.!C!'tiun." .\ :-1\ld t·•n \\ hn pn r 
:'tH: :-- d1i ~ c,•ul":.c n f :--ttt<ly ing-. obtain~ hut : t :--\lj H rlil·: al kilO\\ 1 
l·d g- · an,J kn1n\':; nau~ht f the prof,mnol vr pr in cit •k...:. ni t 'h 
tt n d 'r 1 y i n ~ can :--' t • !' n n r o f t h e 1 c: s o h \' i 1 n ~-.. n~ 1· " i ' •11 ..; ' , f t 11 
: t1 h j l ' c t a l hand. I I i :-:. :-:.o k c 11 d of an l' d u c a 1 i' 111 i.... t : ~.- d i 1 • I"· n . t. 
'Tn cram ur not t >cram ; that is the qnc·:--ttt•l\ : and. tn flun k ! 
p~o' Tl.:tnn· t(' fail! that i.; the nth. 
~-
ATHLETICS. 
< l n~ of the 111 ~l ~uccc::.siu l phase~ oi :-- tuc knt lift.- at 1I Pj•l' 
durin~ the \\'in\er u :nn was athletic:-:.. The lla --'.-d-hall :-:.~a~• · ll 
clo'~ I with I lope ~ht· undisput cl ch:tmpinn l' i \\·L.,tcn1 :'-1 id1 
ig:a n. and th e proud po~:;csslH·s of tht: Tro lky 1.\.a;.!: ttl' Bamll' r. 
.t\n d in aclcl itin n tn this. tht: gate r c ... t.ipt .. ; nl't ll'd th e .\thkti ,· 
;\ :-::-;Llc i:i t _i,>ll m o re than three hundre d dnlla1·s. nnt this tJ i, \ 
11nt make th c sca:;Ot~ a succe~:. lt \\'a·s r;tlht.·r I H.·ca u :~c C\' ·r.' 
student tunk an acti\' ' part on th e g-ym llun r. ~onw att~o·1Hkd 
da ' · t•s in g-ymna:-:.tic~ re~ul arly and ::.y s tcmati cally c•mdul'\l ' d 
1)\ c••tnpdcnt leader:'. tHher::; w l' r c un t<.·anb ,,r th ~ }lh· :\1 
.. 
- , 
. .,. .. 
/ 








Tiu A ltd!,,r 
.'·H 
IJ:t:--kt·t-ball k~l' . t l'. Fr"m lin.~ tn -..1 .'' 
ll 11 
·" ,,·cJ,lck l'\···t·,· at·l 
H.' nur \ \:t:-- ck·ared f,r h'l iJd-J,·tiJ "'- c L'l'llntH I 




. •· · · .. \11 t,•uk part. and th l' 
I ,.... I " • I p ' ll' ' I '"Ill . • I I th:tt 1h'· 11.111' .. I . . I . ,, u ; '' tIL' :--ltt<knt l>n: h · J>r l\· ~ .... 
"' ~ . 1111 <' llcro· , · l'X , 1 I · 1\ut "sprin"· lnl :--._ . l_>l n.'. l' .~ \\'l' rt· by no lllcan -;· ,,·a:--tt·.l_ 
. 
1 
· :--.· • my spnng- lw:-- kit the <,., m al 111 , 1 l 1 
"'·( 1 t c• · It lla=-- <..'< •n \' t•rt<.·d ha"'l·ct-1 n I I tl · :--.. · ' :--
4 ~·-ian-: ,,. · . . · . r . ' ' (.'II Jll-..l<l"l:-; IIllO h :t:-: <.• ha JJ 
. :-.. -' mn.t ..., t... l ilt u tl' 11111 ~ .. ..:.In r I· .. Tl I . 
" " L''l ''~""' · 1 · · • , ;-._ H.· }a:--e-ball . tca :n h ·t...:. 
' ' :--.•lliiZL'( . and under th. ahk 'd'\ · I . ·c,. f , . Jnl S ·1 , · 'c lin:-, 11 lu · ,,Jd \ t'll.'l'all 
• 111 • c HHtlLII. prtnnt!-oes to mal c . I . I' I . 
·d . . 
1 
. . · _ ' ' ct :--p <.'11< H rc··c,rd. I 1 
• '\.~'·' t\\l ~'l' d<.: ll·atcd the local Tlig·h ~d1 , ,0 J. 11 tl . "' 1 1 1.!~ 
;\!.' rtl olnr (d el ri,·al'. the (;raud l~ :q . id..; lliJl ~-cJ1,tl~tl-o:,1.:.,1. 
>etten n · the ..;core o f • t 1 • l ~ 
I 
. . "'t o ' . t \\' ;t-.. ! he h t"· L .. ·all' " l'l ·t ,.,, 1 
11<.• (' lllt('l'• . :--. '" (, '-
1 
'Ill 
' :--.\.: C:llllJHt~ tn r ecent ,· car~ I ' ,, t· ·· I -
.Jid I ·II· · . . '"' 11 ,.tms P ayccl "'J>h.·n-
_>~ • . ,_,~ 't. ll o pl' \\'as the tnnre cl <..'t~r:~titlt.'d. and \\'Oil. 
_I (llllt:o- (Utlrt~ arc n ow lwing- l'O ill llkll'd and I , . , 
l.'llll lttlt-nth· . . . ·t t . · 1 . · • tl:n. '' " >. \\l' • lX JH.: u \\Ill ;~url· J..; d unn:-!· th~ :--pring- t .... rm . 
EXCHANGES . 
The < lJ>ti; :: i'l ·· u · 1 t~ 1• ~ • • . . . .. ' '"• n:s snme lllt~n .. ·~ ttn(r .at·t· · I· · - ,~ 1 . 
"'l lol'\' ' l'l • I ... ,, S . ;--. ll \::"-. ll 
. l . l d ~ c ,, _. - qutrr...· '::. ll nr-.. l· ... i- ltr)\\'t..'\T r ti l I I -
'llt.11 1 •til \\I I . . . ·'-' H':-- \f 
• • . ll' ll rca<. tt m:lk<..':-- nnt' ilt·l 'l~ thou nh 1 II 
} j J ~ l' ;-.()Jll e Jl!(lrt• . • ' :--. 1 C \\'Ull I 
lll ~n· l' Jllllti-..lt y nu tn ,h,l\\ Ill\' l•l\' L' 
I ~uhhy-" 1 i 
y our lo \·e.' '-- l·:x. 
\\l.'l'e Ull1 \ a I itt 1..: I J 1 •• 1.!.~<.· 1•• I' 1 • 1 -~ -~ a. ( rc t t1 r 11 
The Cx l·hant,.e \\' 1 · I · 11 • ' ~- 11 <.' 1 c~pcna -" drl' \\' ou r attL'illi lln thi:-: 
tn• •n tlt wa~_th(.' \\oman':' Edit ion nf lltl' :'\ n rth\\' l'S l-'' 1'11 . 1 I "' It ha:--
a co\·c· r ~ ~:'tg'll t ta t i:-:. IH ,,·el. neat. and apprnpriatc f r th cca-
:--1 ~ 111 . :\ 't thL·r art• \\'e di=--appnintl·d " · ith the cnnl<..'lll:->. .\lan,· 
ul th t· m a n .• \\c.· ll \\'nrth rcadin H \ II in ·til 1' t · a· "t 
. · 1 - · ~- • ' • "' • 1111. prl' 'elll 
a latt 11111 pt l· turc ni the :'\ rth\\'l' 'tL'J'I1 ,,. ,111 • t .. 1 . . 1 . 
. . I' I . I l: 1. 1.1'-' )CCll \\'C II 
.tee. ( 1111p t :' w .cl . 
Tl.' f\L'hlr- "\\ ' hat tht-e l· "'''reb ate t1sc:d 
:--CJt eHII ~" 
l'u Pi 1-· · I cl n n · t k tl• n , .. .. 
T carhcr- " '1 ll'rl'~L " - E x. 
\\ ' e 11111 t h l'a rtil,· ,,. ,.I,~cltlll' .·til 1 " .. l ' Xr 1ang-c:-. 




t ": •!' in Cc )lkg-t• ( 'hin ll ....... t't~ Jtta in"' :11i ~ · dit11ri· I 
:1: · lw:trt nf : 111 O\"t·rhunknl'd. di"t ra~..·t~:d ~.: cli tc•r . 
" · ·-· 1:1 t•) draw ;-;ym patlH' tic t 1..·a r~ inn11 th'-· L"\1..' -.. 
,,ritt' ' '' ir••n• 
I t c~.rtainh 
ni all il·ll••\\ -
~..·.! it, ,r:.;;. 
BUBO'S N OOK. 
'-
t lti ... ~. ·d i tion . Tlti~ d~p:trlliH.' Ill ha ~ h t.' \.'tl c l i~c,mtilllll'C l j,,r 
\ il qul'"tinn :.;; will rn·,·i,·e pn>pcr al\t' llli•llt 111 •Htr 11 , . l 1..'" it it til . 
JOKES. 
\\ . h at we nld ,·ou think if-i f- i f- if- ii-
J•, . .,r. Brush w~n: to pru notttH.:: c Clt tt omnhik 111 ( ;~..·n n :nt ~ 
t>t·nf. Beanlslec w ere t wear a postag~..· -stamp cap ? 
L1rtlf. Vander :\l~ttl ·n were t ) w ear hi ~ ,·acnnm cap l•) t: lll 
k g-c? 
Pro f. 0:'ykcrk w e re t o return? 
Pr f. \: ntema wc..·rc· to play g-olf ? 
l'ro f. Ho rs were to h attg- hi:' g-la~st·s on hi:-- littk ting~..· r 
in ... tl·ad n f hi s thumb ? 
1\li s K.r e ll w e re t mi~pr no uncc a w o rd ? 
l'roi. Sutph ~n wer t.• t o l n~e hi ~ ~ystt:lll oi marki ng ? 
Pro f. Di mn~nt w en· t u lnok at hi =-- da~s whik tal king? 
Pro f. i\la:-'t ,,·e re to build ? 
Pro f. Raap were to wear a littl • p . g-. h . 
.\nch o r. ) 
Dr. K o11cn ,,·cr • to ~kip ch apel ? 
Pro f. Klein h ck,·cl w ert' t o w ea r a wi~? 
( ~l.'l' :\ pri I 



















Tlu A ncltor 
Pr r~. ~ uizt•ng-a anci .Ulocm('lldal \\' t: rc t play leap-frog: 
If the fa c nlly had writte n up th t! joke~? 
The iaC'ulty ha \ ' C Ia te ly iurmcd a track team ,- P r fs. 
'' lcinltd~:'l'l. Ut•ard:' lec and Bru:-:h in the :'hut-put: Pro fs. Yntc-
llla <111d Haap in the po le \·ault: J'rni. Kuizcnga and Dr. 
" u lkn in t h t: hundred yard das h : Pro f~. ~ntph t• n and B oer · in 
th e h11rdl<.: . 
l' r o f. n r u : h fed:-- that a tt-acht•r !lllt:--t he in F-ym pathy \\'ith 
thc :-;t udcnt :-:. This i\..'din .,. \\'a:-; c:xprc~.;cd recently by till· 
:ti"rc:-.<tid P t·uf\.:':'ur \\'h e n 1\Jr. Jhn·an :-;aiel. "l s tudy , no \\' a:-: 
1 • i:-: . l i 1 I t \\'<:l ,.c < 'dock, pro fcs~or."' 
J 'rc •f. l L- .. 1 feel ~urry for you, :\I r . Du,·an." ' 
!\1 r . D.-.. Th rc 's not many of the facult y that uo, Pn>-
ft ~:'1 IL •• 
---
TO THE GIRLS. 
\\ ' ht•n Jun king- in L<H' t·' · k xie<l!l 
In :-:<.'arch o f Cupid's not il>n. 
Be\\'arc. fair maici~. lc:'t yfHt mi:;takc 
Attention ior intention. 
TO THE BOYS. 
'\\'h('ll in y o ur arm., the re ~ ink~ a form, 
Pal\.· a s a dying saint, 
Dear b ·y~. be s ure to ttndc r: tancl 
:\ feint i · not a faint. 
STUDENTS 
Pass this copy on to ~·our college frienrl~ 
v. ho are not regula-r 
subscribers and g 6t 
the.m to subsct·ibe. 
Patronize the acl ver-




- - ----- ---- - --
Well. boys of '"'Hope .. ~ . "\Vll a t 
are you goi11g to clo t l1is s u n1n1e r ? 
'VItat a bou t ~olli ng h, ,p~S '? Tt is a ll ~<' f lll p,·< ~ n pa t io ll . h ri ,,g~ 
yon in tO\u·h v:ith tlw p<·opl•·. aucl yon •·a11 lttak c• ' ''; ' "·" all 
hono:;t dollar. L <lr/:!f' st rwk. go,,d p ro fi t=' \\'ritl' n t-=. 
J. :B. :S: 1:T IJS'l, 
!l:3G F ift h ,\ Y Cllll6 
·Begin to think of 
Graduating Present·. 
The ti111e of OfL\I H":\TfO~ wi ll Ill· b11 t a. tll " tr t lt d i ~ t a nt 
when t hi ~ au . aJqwar:i. Y 1H t mus t thi nk ~U\\' a nd :l\ ·t :\1) \ \'. 
Here rre smne Slf rrg~st io nH: 
! Waterma n 's Ideal Fountain P en , ! A Bible, Choice Gift Book .. 
Beautifully Ene-raved P ict'Llre, 
Set of his or he r fa,·orite autht) r, ora ,·hoi(' l,ox . ,f ..: t n ti .: t~ P ry . 
Any of these at most rca~onal.J l e prit·es. 
:s:. V ..A..N J:>:EJ:RJ :PLO E G 
.t4 E . Ei~hth Street. lf ollau(l , :\Tk h. 
S ·EE US 
Defore you make 
your purcha~es of sormo · una6rw6ar 
Our ~G l.! and 50c g oods a re ex ·c ptioual ,·al ues. 
B . STEKETEE 
• 
.. . ~ . 
• e 
·;. 
You wdl soon ucecl 
A La\~:rn 1\IoMTer 
TIJe lmperiullligh \\Theel, 'a uctor J ew "), mad e by th e Caldw<.' ll 
:\lower Company, a re the b ee;t . ' Ve sell them. 
E. B. STANDART 
ITY. MEf\T Mf\RKG T . ;;~at.ki~~~~~~ ~~ 
l•t"'lh a nd Yegetahles . Delin•r.v in Cilv.· . 
\'<' ln. van dc.r v c( :r, Prop. 
Phone 4.3. Hi2 E. Eighth ~f rcet. 
I 11r . .. TAMES 0. SCOTT .. Dentist. mrc Ot'e r ltoesbun(a Druc S tore . E vening lJr :l;>polntmen :. . Ci tizens Phone 4-&l 
THE S W E ETEST PRESENT 
A ho;{ o f o nr bes t J) w Gf\ L K I N 
GlloGolat6 Gr6iHn Bon Bons I\. • Cit?. Phon e 470. 206 ltiver St . 
WalkOV6rSh06S 
2, 3, 4-Btltton { !xfords. 
All the latest styles 
and novelties . 
Kleyn's 
2 E. Ei~hth s tree t. 
Tlu A 11rh,,, ~~~--------------~------------------------------
• 
Tt will he to vo 11r int<' roHt a~ well 
u~ ours to see u s w laP II in nt..'ed nf 
Music or Musical Instruments 
COOl{: 1~ROS. 
87 E . Eighth ~treat 
Of~GAN, 
Sl I EE·r ,\\liSIC SE\\11 NG A\1'\CIIIN E5 • 
~~~~~~
Piper's Ice Cren1n . 
:--;pN·inl att ~11tion to p ;ert 1('. and sn ·1al-. . 
:?:~o H.i n·r !'-\tn·ct. l 'hn JH' f,( ttl 
c;o t\..) (117-\\. F. llllnU7\I:>D for f'IC\V <Jn<l Scron<t 
llc111CI l~icvclc C111CI I~<~P<lir \\'orl{ l""r ull 1\incls. 
L·nn1 m nw er grinding n s pP.<· ialty \\"t.; al!'\:1 c·arry a liu · of m oto r 
boat :1nppliot-- and 11 r w 11t11hreJiaR. 
('or . Hin·r nnrl ~iutl1 StrP.d, ll olhu.d. :\1ic·h. 
'l~he J.'I()UEL UJ·lzg Store 
Hcad•tu>~rters for finE:\ Perfume. l~olden R ose onr :-;p • ~ialty . 
a:; ( 't•uts {lt'T Otllll'e 
G . T. 1-IAAN, l.Jrop. 
Cor. ~tit and River treetR. Holland, Mi, ·higntt . 
'tChe jfrattklin 1Lifc 1ttsttrattce (to. 
Fn ru i sh~s registe red i nstt r ;IJH'E'I. P olicies nr n lt-;u 
sPt~ured b\· depo~it of C'ntire l?t ·~f' rve with tht~ ~tate 
of Illinoi~. ~.:ee \\·.\1. .1. OLI\' 1-:. \\·f'~t Eighth ~t. 
TelE"phonP~ : Oftkt!, ~=~ : re.,.icl ... w·e. !)';' 
..... ~!!Jn-~n~~·-li4!ilC!f-A~~~--~ I When It .... 'Veeds It ! 
f 0f't your \Vnt<'h rPpair£'d at. IIan lie '8. Pri~·c·~ i 
i reasonable, and your Htllll l'Y l>a ·kif uot ~a 1i ~Sfi l'cl. i 
j b J l Cor . Eht hth t~lrl 't't i I Ha rdle, t e e'~7'e er, and Ct' n lr:t l l\\'t•uue . i 








Colletre U<>lors. ~ 
\\\~ lt :l\·,. j11:--t rt'• ·t>i~·ed a ne w liuc o f Blue aud Oran~e 
RIJ1fl()N AND F"Ef .. T. 
:n "1..1. L\a:e~ B:re>s .. 
SJlLlttldia•g, Re£tcll «llltl 
J). & l\1. Ati1Jetic Goods 
of all kinds. 
-----~~====:=====~=================== 
H. Van '1~ongeren 
12 East F.ightlt Htn•et. Holl;mel , ~J h-big:m 
\\~t! have everything in the line of 
FF6Sil, Salt and StnOK6d M6ats. 
,I. II. Den Herder, 
Citi ~t·ns Plwnc 5() 2~~ n i ver street. 
~~~~~~~1~1dL1~~~~~~1~1-· ~- -i DE GRONl),VET ~ 
~ a ~ Ha~ the large~t circulation of any paper f' ~ a 
• pnblis ltt:'d iu the Hollanrl langnagH in the 3 
~ Uni ted States. Adverti~iog rate~ rnade ~ ~ a ~ knowu upon appliuatiou. : a 
~ a I 81.50 Pli:R YEAR. i 
i a -~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-
Tlu A nrlu11 
You Know From Experience 
that we have the finest room in Hollancl for a t·rowd 
to enjoy themselves over a social glass of it.·t• (·n~am 
socia, and forget the bore of studying .. ... .. l~ar,~;tsl 
tUSfl r/uunl of h((ll ~:rod~ Cantlin aht1n_rs fill l1t111n. 
Holland CandJ~ J\itcJJetl 
We Appreciate Your -rrade, 
EYERYTlTING 1~ TJTR VRUG LINE at 0 R :KE\V STOn 1·:. 
Ghd~. D. Smith, Druoot~t 
47 East Eighth Street, Holland . Mich. 
f'itizens Phone 295. 
Boone's Livery, Bus and Baggage Line. 
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
209 Central A v~nue. Citizens Pbene 84. Bell Phone 20 
.. I • 
• 










TJu And1t1r 3!} 
- - -- · - ---
We can show you a large assortment of 
Carpets, Rugs.. Linoleums, Oil Cloths~ 
Draperies .. Lace Curtains, etc. 
E•erytlting ~·ou need while Uout:~e Cleaning. 
A. C. l-ti tlck & Co. 
~ -uo E. Ei~hth Str~ct, Rolland, Mkuigam 
\Vhen in need of 
Pictures, Mirrors, Paper Holders, 
Clock Shelves, Statuary. etc. 
to fit up your rooms, c·ome and seo us. \\ c can 
fltruioh them tn ~::~uit tho pocketbook. 
Tromp's Plcttrre Store, . 52 1:4J. Bth St. 
a······--······••.oooooooooeoaeDeoaaoa••·•····~ I C. A. Stevenson, The ... ?t::'.,. Jeweler I I Is ag•llt for L. E. Watennau and John Holland Fountain Pen• I 
~·•••••oe.aaooaeoaoaooo._o•aoooaaooooeeee•a•o•t• 
~-············································i 
I Holland City News ·1 I M;d;r ~~ & 8 wh;::;• I 
1 All Kinds of Book and Comm8rcial I I PRINTING . I 
•••••••••••••••••••••ea••••••••••••••aoaeaoeoo•• 
••••••••eaoeoooaoooooaaeoeaoaeeooa•••••••••••••• I H. Iliohan. G...., • .?'J:~.'f~~"''i..~b~::~o ...... E. 8th St. I 
··············--····························~~ 





GRA!\DtAR S CHOOl., C OLI. EGJATI-: ASl> Tto:nt no ; J( ' AI. . 
STUDIES IN GRAMMAR SCH OOL AND COLLH;F. 
Ancient and Modern Languages anrt J,ltera.turel\; Logl r. . Rh (' t n rla l\1111 F.l••rurlon; 
MathematiC& Physics and A&tro ntlfiiJ'; Cht>tulwt ry autrl Ueui"~Y: The Jl ln l n MI ••1d 
Solence~t: Phllosopby; Sa~red Llt.er:~t.ure; vcugrapuy , lllstury. t'h•ll vu n •rumeu• 
and Pedar;ogy; Oratflufl and )luwlo. 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, Scn:sTlFI C ANI• NnR~t.~t.. 
Tncoloolrnl Deportment. 
The Western Theoto~rloal Aernlnary has a courtte <~ f .. tud y au full and 
practlcalaalUI alster seminaries lo thv Wel6t. . 
corps or D<perlence<.l 1 ns true tors. 
LOCATION:-On the Pere Marquette n.ll"o.y, 1&0 mllea trum <'ltlc·al u,ll mil•• 
from Grand Haplds . 
Expen••• Moderate.-For further tnfurmatlon or Ca,aln~Jtufl "flply t.o 

























Cleans itself . 
N.o dropper. 
Pen 
N.othing to take apart. 
Nothing to spill. 
~ dip in ink, a touch of 
thumb to nickel cres-
cent 
full, 
and the pen is 
ready to write. 
All the best dealers everywhere-
Stationers, Druggists, ) t> welers- handle 
the Conklin Pen or c.tn supply it if you in-
sist upon having it. Costs no more than 
other fountain pens of best grade. 100 
styles Jnd sizes to sc:lect from shown in 
our catalog furnished free upon request. 
Any make or style of fountain pen 
repaired promptly. 
THE CONKLIN PEN CO. 
514-516-518 JeUersoo Ave., 
Toledo, Ohio. 
Sole Muufacturers Conklin Self-Filling Pen 
